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MtM Et.;e C lwclt a_..b to Air AudJ.. 
enc-4 • n Role of Unlon.-S•rlee 
of T1Uca Planned 
Tile 1. t.. G. w. u.-1.. butory. 
ab:D.a. ::tud pollelct-hat beeG on the 
•atr ' tn Cbf! PILil three wetk.t, th&:Luka 
to the NOperatloct alld aMart•T cheD 
au,. £1alt Ch1dc or tht lote.ro&tlo nal 
l ld by the dlrt<'lOMI of tbe Oe.bl 
Radio Sta,lou, beUor kuowo a1 the 
'IVEVD, 1-te<l at 3 W. Ulh !ll.-..t. 
Milo GIO<k baa alroa<l7 cl• tD UU... 
tatb oa tht ladiN' prment worke·ra• 
orca.nlzatlon to tho bl' and atoadJiy 
lf'OW'ID.C audltace of lbt WEVO, and 
ia oow es peC\ed to aq:meat· btr alter· 
MOO talk•. aJmtd p rfadpaU,. &I) r t ach 
tht triYe& aud Camllltl ot wau carn~r• 
wllh a ~~oeriN or enola¥ ta1U dNJptd 
to rea.eb the bead oc tbe tamll7 tn 
add ition to th(' women folk. 
Tho ntnlng ~rle-t. con.slslln1 oC 
tU talka, will bo run olf aa tollowa.: 
t. The stnrral aim of t.be l. L. G. 
W. 0 .: ! . Compa.rt.aon or pre-Wlloo 
a.n4 Pr8eDt toodltlon•: 3. Tho reln· 
ttoa..tblp bet ween tho or-polled llad 
tDOrpob;ed liK'C.Jooa of lbe lodutry 
and ot tb~ worktre: t •• Tbe proeeot 
,..,blcmlf or th~ union anh the uolon 'e 
procram: r. Tbe to~ru.aUooal u a 
lllda'l laa111uttoo~ I. Tbe bro&du alms 
.C tbe Jnttn:tallou.l and of Labor. 
.. 
NEW YORK. N. Y., .FIUDA Y, NOVEMBER 18, 1927 
.. Werll••• 
.. -··~·· • " 1 t • 1 Veu 
- Mtlll•• h 
I e • e IMrt your 
..... 
PIUCJ!l 3 CENTS 
New York Dressmakers I Thr~e V(eeks'Left 
To Umty Dance 
Prepare For T radewide , ·--£-;_y :::!~~tt~~::;; ~;..::' ~ 
~ ~ &. ~ 
U 1 c t •• Q ~..._ • , or tho Unll7 llo""" ne-. ruon ampargn :: ci• -+0e .. clrawlnlf DO&f, and I Y• 
• • <.;- ~ :;: • ~ollln1 rtady lor tlllt e.e-
_______ CJ,t_-~ Alcll I• Just tbreo .-~ru oft'. 
Oto· Arrancemt.nt" Cammltl~ 11!1 Meeting of Execu lh•cs of Four Orcl!ll Locals in New Yor• 
Pl3.11a for Widu pread Organizing Work To Be 1 
Soon- Prctide,•t SigUUin Pledges Aid of lute 
Orivc-Di!rup\ers S1ill Try 10 Create Mischief m 
Shops But Their l nRu~ntt_ ls Nearly Cone 
oh ~ .1' oetthfor time DOt' e«ort to make 
'!;" "') an ani11Ue and eoc.lal toceuL It 
Lut Tbunda:r. No'l't"mber 10, a 
~lnt mee"llnk of the execuuva boar:da 
of Locab ::. 89, 3S and 10 took pt:1c::e 
a \. tbe au.di\.Or'lum ot tbe lntemaUoDAl 
O.Udln3. 3 Welt lltb Strce~ to tab 
~ t be q l.lt"HIIUc.u o f c.cHUiuucd orp u.b· 
lJ.a actiTUy In the :O:ew York drtu 
lNde. 
Oe-oera l Wa nacer Jullua 1-focbm.a.n. 
hJ an lntroductol')' t~. told tho exc'tu· 
Ure board membetl ot &-be tocala lD. 
tte "reu trade ot tbe Importance ot: 
k~pfo" coa•ta.ntly afCer the uoorcan· 
lzea shop" and ceWJ.ele8l41Y e ndeavoring 
to enroll the "'·orker• employe-d ln 
tbtm lnto tiM unfou. Sin~ lb• COmznu· 
ntlta were dlalocl.&ed rrom · omce, lhe 
dreaa~ ldl•h•lon .or \he J oint Board. ho 
told the deleaa.tu. wltb the .eld or the 
d.re-n.. loealt. b.Q bHn hammerl:o.c 
&Yay, wllh aiKU&I autce-... al the noo· 
b ~ t., be a demonstration for UnHr. In 
lanlotl s.boPI: and It Intend' 10 keep 
a.tter them without a letup. 
··Don't roraet ... Hoc.hn1ao continued, 
.. tb.a.t at tM Um.e,__ybtu we started t.o 
so att.e10 the non-union allol)tl to 
eame:lt lbo outlook waa tar trom e n· 
coana.J'lnl'. We bad to contend nOt 
oaty ~t tH maoataetan u ., but 
Ia. aD eqal meanre aplna.t tM Com· 
mUnlat charlat.a.na a nd dema«<J;:Uet , 
nnd a.gatnat the epCr'lt or apathy, de--
morall.utlon and lndUr erence wblcb 
tbelr rule baa lett bebiDd 1l Ct"f!ry. 
wbere ln. ~ t he trade.. W e ba•o over-
com& lheeo obs tacles. ft. e ve,.,. 101a1 
lllember of the wUoa kD.on. ln a 
( lloaUJiaed aa Pace ll 
nleh t. L. 0. W. U. m(!mbers nod 
nelr trte.ndt. memb!n or other Inter· 
natlona. a:od cues-a or Unh:r tlcm-. 
will take parL In a .. -urd, all thoao 
wm be lhero to whom the ldea.l t~o~r 
wbkh Oa.h)' at-&nU b deor, a_ad wbo 
be.~ tnaft Ua.tty tJouM thb )'Ur a 
crater succea t.hau ever be(ore. Tbe 
aetorts. artill$ 11nd mue\clana who OA• 
Ct.rtaJne4 at UnitT. the lec:tal'fl'l wbo 
eo~;d.c-tecl tbe d lst:aulou and tb• 
)oaf' A d u d m.uaKemetat .... 
cont.rtbuted .o m -.ch to th.e ~1-.are of · 
tbe •ac:aUo'nllt wtll alto be ther .. 
A raature of tile ennlq will be 
tbo tdmolaUlla - ...... or 0.. 
Pall Wlllt-• _ u, Pla7•ra. 
Secure UcUta,.--"''iow a t tM Bcluc:a.e 
uo .. l Depart-!, S Woot IIIII S tneL 
,;rl<kota ....., JJ,to, laehldiQ: w-anlrolle. 
President Sigman Reports Labor 
Massing Support of Striking Miners 
'I m partials' lmport!l'am i:tm:tfY 
'Peace Angel' To ~ave l.Jnion 
Attends Big COJlferenc. of International Unions in Pittsbur~h on 
Behalf of Strikinc Soft-Coal Mine.-750.000 Coa l Dof&ers 
in Creat Ei&ht Months' Strike Prepare to Dig In for a Win -
tor"• Strug&le- ln<iomitable Couro.:;o of Strikers Fires Labor 
Moveme nt. 
Mecca Temple Meeting Audience Leaves Disappointed-Tam-
many Hall " Peace-Ma ker" Busy Pacifync "lmpartiala~ On 
ind Off Stace-£nemles Attack International ·and Call Pros. 
&igman Harah N&m<tS 
- - - -
Laat Monday nll.bt. So'f't.mber lf. 
a met:lln& at Mecca Temple., boomed 
w~lc11 tu adv.tnce In lhe Communist 
and Jewish Tammany prKa b)' 11.1 
"'lmparUaJ" tpon&on, ~nally waa car· 
rlt!oi.l tbrousb. lbou1h not exactly In 
acoorda.uco wltb prior plan t aahl U• 
poctatloot. 
c lorJcm:aktrt' uofon. Ut. tdenUty, ror 
a long time, tho ·•Jml)l\r i i.:J lll'"and tholr 
Communlat allle• wouldn't rtYeal It 
••* a m"ter,. that would be d(S(!JOsed 
tO the bra&t"D eyea or the populat e 
only on th(l n ight of the M('c:ca 
llktiY •. acoountcd ror the atteodanc:o 
ot a nutnbtr of worker• wbo ordln· 
ar llr would not haYe paid anr atten-
tion to a m~t lng arran~,<(~ by "ncu· 
trnl" Communl8t syu1patblui-s.. 
Preaidf'DI Mortis Sl~an relurned I mfln ba?e deterted the n~~nh T (ln• ot 
thla Tu~tH1ny !TO DJ Jllttahurch, wbe.N!l , thltusandt bav.e... ror rncJnth& aiiCflt and 
be attcrtdf\d rbe natlullltl eonferPnce ot I llvt•d In tent• pot up on crou.od hlrt.'() 
all ht.adl or lrUtrn.attoaal unloas and b7 tbe mtnt tll' union, tbouaand<~~ are 
of the moll lmpor1ahl Mtalt" and ce.n· d•lly radac a fi'htlo" line that 1111 u 
lral bodlf• of 1b., ~.-ountry •umtnoued data«croua u trae Ort1 ·11no trenc:lu . . tD. 
bJ' the Jo:Jt••t'utl"e ('nundl Of tho Am~T· fCoatlaaed OD t•are J) 
At tbe .MKC"a Temple meetlaJt. ac-
cording: to ulce.Jy laid out pla_o•. tbe 
' 'lmp!Lr t lal•" were llt have broug ht 
forth a new Y eNiab to a.t'le tbe 
ken f"~l.-rruiun or l.abor- to oraa.ube -==-================== ll w-u. ot oourae, lmpouib~ t.o a• cerulu "''ho the .cood. bad or lndlr· 
rereu roth -.•t.o e01.me lo 1 h & mc-vaJnK 
we rf. In thh1 rcapeet. the "fmparUt~la'" 
wert laudably lmparUal lnumueh . , 
tbt-T admltt~d a nyone wbo came lo alt 
In judKTOent on the c loakmake re' 
un lo•t anti u ,. leadcre- dreumaktrt. 
men'11 ta.IJon , turrlen. }t:we len. brld:-
ald. tor tht· 1$0 009 atrtldnK t110fl roal 
miner~. 
Partk.ularl) th•• ca ll for lht\ con· 
ferenc., wblda w-. al&.ned by Prtll· 
4t:Dt WU!I&Jn Grl"f\D• ltre&IM'd tbe bit· 
ttr t t.ruulo ·or 1 he mluera to Central 
llcnn.rlv$tula wllh• lh' J'IU• burgb 
(;dal Compilllf, wbltb I UCUCdcd 1D 
etlrdac II• •trlkln& mlnt"n from the 
~orapenr n•--at>d hut11 thtor had oea· 
pled rur )' f'Ars, 1111d whlcb alto .• 
t&Lne4 a dra•llc hajwncllon aph1at the 
ralnen• union artaaUy torblddl.ac the 
•trike 011 a('('OUI1t Of ha lnt~rr4re11C8 
"lib ... tht~ ln~nt11t0 commorC'o'' c::lf· 
rltd un l.ir tile company. 
PrHI,Pnt Shnnan dtdared upOn bfe 
relunt tbat th• conrereuee. wb•t.b 
••• allflndf'!'f br nw rft Lban GOO hNdt 
ot la lxlr orjiUinlzathJhl, wo•1ld uradoubL-
edlr ltt4 t ile n.tN"'M,., ftn.aadal 
.. aq ut nd.. thO ft.Cbtlnc mtne.n 
oYer a tl.t.rd Ptrlud that I• tadns them 
d~trloc ' th• oomht• winter, U Ute 
Jtrike abo·aJd ba•~ to be proloa.cecl. 
.. Ool "' the UOJJtO atrltera Ia. mo,. 
than M'\'1'0 month~. tal"'nl tbe ftre or 
the 3,009 romp•uy aunmen, belncab.ol 
at aJld ••aaul\#4 at tN leut orOTOea.. 
ntto-a, n->t nt«t tllaa a puay b'ladrri 
Tuckers' Local 41 Renews Trade 
Agreement With Wage Raises 
fim Step of Reorganized Local Rocoivod With Satisfaction by 
Membora 
,\. 110ell•n~uded m.-t~tinc or mem· 
bera o r l11e Tueken', JfemlltU hera', 
PJttal t r•' and Novel!)' \YOrkcn' Union, 
l.ocal .u. oo Moodily CYe.DJuc. Notem-
bf· u. ratlll.-cl the nf"W apeemcnt tor 
U1e ) ear lt28 rea.ebed wltb lbe ma.nu· 
r~atturt·r·· u•.oc:latlcn~ ln· .. , bo lrftdiJ, 
Ctncral S.Crenrt Abrah.am (brotr 
a all \'ke pre.ldent Jla.tTT O~eberz, 
wbo ,neJOIIated t.be coatraet wh'h lb@ 
cu1ploy~rt, read clatuo afte r c•llau•o 
or the new pact. and proYuke-d a 
beutr applau.M wben tt bec:ame 
kn~wn lbat tbe N"mf'Dt DOt ODIJ 
toltAlued aH former work eondlttona. 
bul C&ri'INl a ratM In tb.e utJalmum 
acate. or a tubltaollat portJon or tbe 
wcr'U rt Aa ml1bt ban been -e.&· 
peclkd.. a t•w Communlate prelk'!ut 
lrltd to lt~k out rtawa to 'tbt 'Dl'W ('on 
tract. ~u\ laUd <O;plet.dy •• Tu be 
ttnt. lil.f'Jf tUde•t eYtD vote apln<~~1 thP 
laJf'rs. bladc.am.Jtha. lnaun.nte a,rnts. 
adoption or tba contract~ 10 over· Ptflr ""'""'•ctarett. re'-l estate 
"holmlngly Via& thu ""-nlimt nt lu fa· 1 ..:e rl1t , arul eundry o' hfl r proletnrbne. 
''or or H "' the mectln<. Nn tinton card o f any wn •a• u:ll:ed ; 
tCoaUnued oa Pac e ~~ ,CClnUrnted on 1:aa.ce : 1 
Boston C hairmen M eetings . 
Seeth With Union Planning 
Equal Dlvi~ion of Work Enforced in Shop- Board of Sanitary 
Co ntrol Will ~aintain Utmost Cleanliness in Trade. · 
Tbe Dotton eloak-maktra a.nd drua· 
rnuk~n1 hav('! rec:entlt )'mh:uk.(.'CJ un a 
new periOotJ or actl•ttt Th,.y a ppar· 
ently m-taa bushu: :t.tu•r want to 
make t betr ~nlon t'~nt Ia lbt' loeal 
n'ltket. aod th(O;r ar~+~ aotns 11bOu t It 
In lhe rl&bt WAY 
Tbe UO..tHP J91n1 Uo •.ard bu no• .ar· 
r&a&t d to b.lH &• rtf'oflut.aUT •• It 
ean 1M don". shop c hatrme.n' t mcot . .'t· 
lr)JI, at whl•·h abop reporta would be 
e:cc:ban.s• d. anti tA• &('liTe Dlf'll anfl 
.. , mtu trow tbe fac.toriM mtcht make 
IU~;"&tttlolll to each otber re1ardlns 
the IleaL w-Afl nnd menniJ of k"ulllJig 
up bee-t unSou <.~utrol or wurk t ")n · 
d1Uuu1n tbtm. Th~ Ant Ot"f'tln& uf 
(Coallqu,.d froDJ p:.~ 3) 
N.Y. Dressmakers Prepare fo·r 
Tradewide' Union Campaign 
(Coutlaurd from Pa&e 1) 
iple;~hl.,... Dlauuer, aDd we a rc now 
readY tor more aad ena bl"er wor·k. 
The roundatlon Cor a creat 100-
plctt\t eontrol o f • worlr coudltlona In 
the wbolt todalll')' ... 
Co"'munfat Clfq...e lt.lrte Aumtr J ob-
&e.,' ANoclatlo n Llq Uidatt d 
perct•nL orr:aulud dresa Industry muar 
be laid rr1bt now~ and no 006 ~n tell YlbUe lbe drtllma,.era• or&anba· 
me lb&l we 1uu ran. r.uu,; Ia 10 • Uoa• 1n lbe x ew York mar'•et an 
prtP!I'rlo.a to tWeeb ttm t..radt! ~-"" of 
obtlatl~a lhlt prevent lbt dreaa 
-workerw to make a ratr aoil dece.ut 
unlt•aown te rm In ou r ""'"•·t10t.rr."' 
Tho I(Ore or exK uUYe bo•rd mem 
bera wbo rollowtd Rrotbf'r Hocbaan 
• poke 1 11 a almllar , eta., otterla.c 
IIUA"llona and rec:ommeadatloms 
tor na.ore f lf« liYe orcaaldn,c work. 
AJl were or the oplnloa tbat.. as 
aoon aa the dre11 ~a10n 11taru, a 
t.rade-wJdo campaicu be launched 
19 orc-anl&e • • ma.nr abope u po~•lblt. l 
Tb~rtd1 tuedtnt mater·lal alnadr at 
ban•J amon1 tho m cn1bets, It 'A'AII 
pointed out, to mttke 1uch a dthe a 
11\L«:tl». Thue It a deatre ma.ntt t at 
enrywbe.re to help build lb.e union, 
and c.hta splrlt ot cooperation and •elf· 
help tlhould bo utilized to tb.e limit. 
J"'reatdent Morrb: Sl5maa. wbcr-eame 
to t,b• meectn~. delhercd an optlmhl· 
tic cnlk that lent !!Pirlt a nd' agcrea-
al"1!Dtta to the cathtrlDI- '"The drfla-
m..a.kr:n, 1-kuow," aid Presldeot 811· 
man, .. haYe come to the conclutlon 
tbat they 1''11Ul to ha,·e a atronr uutun. 
l\'bibhrc leu lhan that 1rU1 aacl•f"'.l 
tl:ltrn. ""tbere baa b«n looae talk -.a1 
trre1ponittb1Uty In tbo areas abop" In 
thf! pa.t.t f ew )"~n. That I~ why In 
t.heee )'urw· the number or uon· 
union abops bu kept growln& tn lhe 
trade: T ber@ It enough TltaliCJ", abll· 
Ity, and lovo ror orcaolullon amouc 
thoad who .,.., J11btfns todar the 
unton~s battle In lhe dreu tr)d ti 10 
lnaure tbo aucc.eas or uny driYt'l, and 
l au~ • c,.o,onld•ut tbat. wltb the atd o r 
the •llttematlonal. a campalp unc.i<'r-
talt.en IIOlt\ lfHflftl\0 Al tb~ OPl"-'I', UnU 
moment. •·ould )' lCid ra.Kulle and 
atarl the union on the ,_ .• ,. to com,. 
TUCKERS' LOCAL 41 
RENEWS AGREEMENT 
WITH WACE RAISES 
(ConUcutd from Pai e H 
\'l~pre:sldenl GrHnberc. who b 
acctlnc l\~ ()fOVIIIIOua1 ftUP'Cr' ' laur oC 
J_.oc"'l H , RRIIured rurthcrmoru the 
ntembf'rs uf th., tucken' orp..Dintlon 
tb!lt tbll agTHmt-nt will be a llTtn~: 
lo81 rUment thal • ·111 bo tnrorccd by 
th 6 unloa lu all the AilOP"· ~ther than 
a d~ad. letter •• tbe. old agree.meot baa 
bern under the rule of the Coa:pmu· 
ul-tt coulrolled ' omcht.hJ. Tho new 
agoreeme'nt t nle.ra luto CorC'c al on~. 
and the workera entllled to nlat":a 
under ft will receln sa me by t bo tnd 
o f th o current •·cck. 
Thf2 mlnlmuu1 !c::alu o( t.be con-
tnu~t. 1.11 reTIHd, now ataQd 18 Col· 
lo•·e: 1 
Tut:kfrs. U O oer • •ettk ; 1 piMtere, 
Si~; pluten' help. SlO: ben:ultll~hera· 
ra&O rm.m, u s to no: uovelt.r at.Jteh· 
en, rrom ' !H to $SO. Stwb workera • • 
tl~ad.y reeehe suc:h mlu.lm:~ will ~et 
• a addlttoftal ralae of s:. 
ll•loa. lhe Commu.bltt cliQue l.h.t Ia 
11111 operatfuc under a fako uamo Or 
a " dreal'lmalu!ra· uulon'· baa lsaued a 
atateme:at In tbe Couununlat preu 
thai tbe Wbolcule J)resa 11anutaetur-
crt ' A !liJtOChU ion, lhe orpnlzruton o f 
drt'N Jobben. • ·bleb has a.n &(rtement 
wltb tbe Jiuerocutoual Joint Dc&rd, b 
out ot utatf'nce. TbLI ( Umor naturally 
•·•• s pread whb tbo ln teollon of In· · 
Juring tbe uutou lu tbe P7f'l or Lhe 
workers. Thr. lie. bowenr. did not 
JI'IO IODk, u It w:u <IUiek ly nailed t.o 
tho board by onlc<lra ot that employ-
era' aMO<latlon. who by leuu, tlped 
b1 :W r.~ Alfred. Lrona. ~eentral mao· 
ar:~r. lntormed Uf'neral )hna&er 
Jlochman or lhP.: Joint Boart that 
thl• rumor. "•pn:•d br a roretcn Wl· 
IPU paper,--; ... abtOlutely raiJO; the 
at~ocl.atloo Intends to continuo lt!S "'o· 
btlonalli p wllb \JIO Jnh•rnallonal 
Ladtu · Garment Workera' Unklo pot• 
•uant to-lbo arree.ment mado In Fe~ 
ruary or tbla year a ud t bero Y.lll 'ta 
Pres. Sigman Tells 
of Great Conference 
ToAid Mine Strikers 
(Coatlnuo4 f'N• Pos-e J ) 
Jo' lauden tlurlnr the " 'ar. ret che Uno 
bolda. and no coal I• belnc mlntcl 
... , Ia au epic 1'lru .::,;te or real me.a , 
or prol~tarlan n,;-h t~u tho li lnd o r 
' which abe labor movement Is proud. 
How .::lad we should baTe ~u to 
h••lp the-ae ftJ::htera If oaly our C'Ondl· 
. t lou permlth•d! Mlud }'OU, too, tbesc 
men have hei~W<t UJI In .the put wltb-
out atlnt or bHhaUon., \~ou ~:all 
how rt>adll)' the mlnera came It our 
a.II:MIKtance when ••e wt-ro tn dire 
need. It h1 our Nt."r~d dutr to J::ITf!': to 
Cht"!le \'-aHant romiid.-" o r oura et our 
ln;t, to share .. · ttll them t he nnal 
('rlllnb.'' 
Preaidt'nt Sl.gnan c-ondudcod b> soar· 
ln~t lbat he wu ,·~rtaln that the 
Amfl'rk:t.n fmde unlnnH w b ld 1 nre R• 
IUHtdally better sltuatt::d will JU!e thl~ 
J::rt-at ~tntJ:Ile or tbe mln4'"ht tbrcluKb: 
not only Wilt they h"IP lllt'nt flnan• 
c•tnll)•, bu t they • •Ill rnmblno Q.ll the ir 
re10urcC1'1 to flJ::hl. thei loJuu·~tlon 
abuse by eaphallst·faYoriuc jud,;e5 to 
R:t.J;"ranlly Ahown In the l'ltt:stur~~:h 
Co"l Con• tUI.llY Kl t' UK1le. Thl'! lrudc 
union~ ot Amerlt·a • un't "''t u11til the 
• ork~n rt'J::"&In a tondltkut or ('QUal· 
lty tn tbo f"O\I r-t"_. ""'II tht•ll" right" 
co Klrlka lUUI to pl•· kot ~~cetnlly 11re 
110t quealloned or ,·hallen~rll by the 
flat or • ·him o r a Judxr ... 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
I 
We uk all m~111n ot orgarused labor to 
purchue ahoea bearlns our Union· Stamp 
OD the IO!e. lnner-acile or llillsllt ol the aboe. 
We uk you not to buy any abou unleu you 
'4tunlly l ee thle Union Stamp. 
'Boot' ·&Shoe Workers' Union 
AaU•t.-.1 w l lh 11t4- A .. rtt't.a ,..,.,.,..,, • • "'' t .. boor 
M4l !UMMEII ITII!£T, I OITON. MAll. 
co t. l. tJ ' a,onn.Y t'HA.aLas a.. unc .. 
•Jot.••'*' l•,...~d.f'ftl O.Mrl l ~~ry-Tr••••,..r 
"/mpartfal&t"I~ Tami..a,y ;-
. "Peace A,gef~ .To Save Union 
(Coa Uau041 fro• hP 1) 
tbe committee In cbar&t wu• coo 
bapp7 to ad~alt aoyo" tn •f&.~t to 
Ill ap t.be em,ty beac.bea. 
A Tammany An.-1 Appeala 
Wbe.n tbe me•IIDI' G.aall1 aot •a4er 
way. aAd tbe curbllt1 or tbe aud&t.Dce 
had been n.I-.H to the hl~ebect pttob, 
lhe 'chairman or tho me.!Unl'. a ce,. 
tala. Atr. Sba.Uy, at one Ume a mem~ 
ber or l...oeal : . tntroduced a ct.u.tlo-
m.an whote namo be aatd waa ·Dr. I. 
Slrowlc:h. Thla tnforma.Uon. bowenr. 
pT"e tht audl~n~e but llt1M U,.:bt 0.0 
tbe tdenllty ot the ~:rut persoaall11 
who ,..., to star at the ~atbertnc. 
Some Men ahrur:aed their aboOldtra. 
otllen ahoot their bea.d_a dubioutlt, 
but no one ~m~ to reall&e tbe tm· 
porta nee Ot the IOfHI OC Ul)'8tery Oil the 
platform. 
Soon. boweYer, tbe B«'ri!l waa gl'ft.ll 
out. It • •• no more and no leu than 
Dr. ~lrowlch. Tamma ny llall ~11CffN-. 
man rrom the 14th dbtrkl .. a ahlnln.c 
llcbt In the coun~tl• or the wlpam, 
tor the moment cur-ue~ 1ntor 1111d 
peace .. mb::ls.sador on babalt o r lbO 
Commual.at·taint~ .. Impart tala. .. WUb 
the aid or tbla l\l t', Strowl~h. tbe DIML· 
lng, arcer ae1cru.1 attempu., tue<:("Cdcd 
In ad<)Pllnc a rHOiullon 1' hlc:b called 
upoQ \be A. }". o r L. to help tbta 
m oUey ptherlnc co UhM1l tbe admla· 
Jstrattou or tha 1. 1~ G. W. u .. Tbe 
meettn« c:ame to an· ,.oU arter an 
ane.ml)t to clrt:ulate 1he rt'"aoluUOil 
amon.~t the audtence failed. 
Thull tho plan• or tbe "impartl~l" 
e.nstneert feU t.bfouch wllb a wboop. 
The ~solution wbl~b wu prloted In 
t-;ng-IIJJh on a cnrd, •·• • hande'd oiu· 
berore the mt@lln& to all wbo eoce~ 
tb.e ball Yr. Stullr . the eh:llnnan. 
made a bnxe auemllt 1n '"'"'dflltf! Ct 
lnlo Yldt.lhJh, bul lnstcud or l'rnua· 
latlnc tt att~rupt~tl to "1\s" It to 
tbe moud of the t..'ommunltt :Lud.ltn~e . 
The tranalaUou. ho"·twer. wouldn't 
dO\'Ohtll with th•' o l'ig inal, "" tho or· 
lt;ina.l t<alled ou the A. F. ot •~ to (:I leo 
o~r tht or~nlullon rrom tho&e ·~bo 
bad usurped il ju t t a" h was takfln 
rrom the Communl:.~lr~." 'rb:u. nat-
urally. In clirf'4't lana:u<~,l" staled ·that 
the Comntuui!'l did capture tbe anton 
11L ouc t lmr , and II cntrtlnly d id not 
5•letue t he mo.n oC t he t=omnwnl~ls In 
:
1
L.earn Designing, COil)' I Ill{, i 
: Patt~rnmaklng. on DrcSS<'N·. • 
• Cloak•. Funo. :md Cblldren'A 
: Clothing 
Coursu at R•du¢ed Ratc!l Now i 
STANDARD DES IC~ING 
i AND C:UTrl 'G SCHOOL • 
i 154 Fourth Ave. cor. 14th St. I! 
t Ahwnquln 3:!':'1 • 
~:---·-·-==--.. ~-==;-;. •••• 
tbe baU wbo prote1ted 'ft-bemeattx. 
Mr. SbaiJy tried to eorrect tbe .. bti o. 
del'" bJ ad41Ac tbo ·- "u a-n.. 
ed.- but tbll correetkm met wtth tittle 
ra'fOt trom lbe Oommunlstl. Tlle 
m,.eclnC"' l hre&ttnt4 to end In an u~ 
roar wbeQ. Or. Slrowldt. wbo eeealfld 
tO bt' nADiD& the wbolt 1b.ow t or Mr. 
8hall7 ao4 bl• aauctatn. Jampect'tnto 
tbt rrar. a~d Corced f. ~te oo a motfoo. 
10 adopt tbe tftOIUUoD .. lriiDIDM 
down. .. 
Tbe tollowjpa ~mm~nt Waf Wutil 
rrom the otdt or t.be l. 1.. G. w. U. 
to tbe P~•• wltb Heard to tbl• m~L· 
, taa:: 
"Tbo o<><:all041 'Commltt"" ..0(. ~: 
c.reaated b1 Com.mvnt.aiA and neai-
Commun1ste to tltabiJtb 'peact' In tbe 
unton atter the cOmaaUnta.t ~u•ter 
taat December. · b.u now enlisted 
rof'ffl o r r8tt\oa In an e.trort to re-
&a.ln " foothold tn the union. Their 
poa.ce_~(l'orta ha•ln,J proTed a rtaa.eo. 
ther baTe saow adopted the tlollArl o f 
'Sipan Mall Go; ~ll ln& co ~reate 
Utl'l lmpreulon Lbat P reJidenc Shcma.n, 
and oot tbe chaotic conditions ot the 
lodutr7 dufl to 11.1 bl&biT aoaoaal 
nature, 11- r~•pcmtlble for the e•ll• 
a cc:tmtuated by tho trreeponalble 
strtlte eonducttd by tbe Commu.nllta 
to Jt!C ttom' whlcb we han oot t'bU)" 
TeCOYtred. 
.. Tbo newut r~rulla to the Com-
munltt aduature todude da.rvatltd 
formtr jobo,bolden In th6 unloo, w.hQ,· 
un.lll n~c;ently, were characterltua by 
tb.i c:ommunl.ala lbtm.Mh'e. .. 'knlre 
herot•' apd 'betrare.rt or the • o rll:tn.c 
du._• ~moo& tb~ rcocrull• are a 
rurmer \JQe>prefllldent of the lut•r-
natlunal • • ~e7tr Perl~telu. wbo was 
tor«d by lbo mt'mbtnhlp M'rtral 
>·• art aao lO reflll\11 tre..~IU&ll(l u r h_JI 
ruellouary ac:th'itltt~; J ohn A. U)'dte, 
I 
a apon«ed·-c:lolh maaufaftul'f'r. runn~r­
ly llf'CT'etary~tre-a.au.ru of the 1 ntf'r· 
national. who since hi• oul! t~r J3 
ye;~r1 ~tr;o. bu not tailed to o ft'tr en· 
C'Oura.-e me&aJ.IO t!loak and dre-n manu· 
racturf'rs In Hme or llrllte: a mltlioa· 
alru builder whose numc ~·annul be ro-
veal~d fnr the I)N!'~t•tH. and otber 
JJLtan&e brtd fellows or tbe Corumu· 
nlsts. 
"Thl~t motltY au.ortmt•nc or t nf·mlu 
or ah•• lnteruacton~l h~u·e no l)rorram. 
no C"'D!lt.n14:'tl¥e sucx~etlon~ to make 
at a tfrue when all our e trort" are 
dlr\."Ch!d coward r e!ltorhtK our m.,m. 
b4'tthlp to a d~cent atMe oC llvln~. 
when by hard ..-ork and "'It ntltl~ 
rnNhod • e ~ll: 'tu Nhnlnatt> mh'fl•:tnd 
for All the hu.hu~trial n ils • h:' t ht'"E'l 
our lndu~lry, 
411 
""Thl• latt'1"t man.f'OUY'\'r, It\ ,• all 
otltt"ra.. Is buu tul 10 fAll . Tht> wur~ers 
'"c not d e•·eh'f'd and -.·e kuow the 
publl\.~. whtn acquahUt'il •·lth the 
ra4:'11. w ill not fall victim to the -
laCtMC IU!i&aut t ~~o uppn OUt' imh'll t••om 
the i•nmblned fo rct"s or ('omntllllllfm 
and r~c:tJon."" 
D E S I G N I N.Gl 
Eam 50 w 200. DoUar• a W~k 
Take A Cou...., of lnotruetloo in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ .._~~l&olf~•""L_."'1'i'i~ 
APrAREL •ft• L.AD1U" I'U R t:AM.MENTS. 
Tilt ~li14:'hdl Sd_,. ol Ot4igninK. p:utnn m:~k· 
ing, tcra~. draping and fitting of fiN\.J., tUitt, 
:~hi!!!d :~ 1!:2rtatc~s and men's ~m~ntt hu 
• ftl•• l d._u -.'1•., Sr-tffau - o,.., R~•ulce 
of inurunion ~" th'"' M itchri,U.)c-'lutning 
mun.t an lmm~d1At~ l .. o.itiO.n- lltKKtr 
DE MONSTRATION, f REE AT OU R SCHOOL 
- A 0000 l"'lldrt'..UION l'OA MgN ANn WOMICH-
JJ.AS Y TO t.E.A.R.N IL&A.IONA8Ltl> Tll'IUU 
.,..:~~ •s:..v::.~~. ~.· ... -;·: ~: 
... _-ll._.......... &&It fM ...... S..U.l . .. h ll 1•1-•lt.l'l 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
ll'fAVUilUW OYD M YIU.U 
lS W .... . J lt .. Str..l -~ .......... lt1 New Y.n Ch.r 
Am:J~g 'the :Dressmakers, Loc. 22 Toronto Cloak ·Workers Prepare 
ey J. PtEi..MAN, hcm.ary 
_For Strike Next Season 
()a.r loeaJ laeld a weU•Ltea.c&ed alt'el· 
ID.I' Wt lloACia7,. U't Ulh ot NoYem• 
ber, at OHtboTt.n Hall, tlO Eaat Gtl\ 
Sltwt. 
Tboe qHII.lloD of proportloaal repre-
eeotalJon eotnouUoot. was widely 
aad lntcltt.cenUy dlttuned tront 
tbe door of many member.. VIet· 
•rMideoll OrHDbtfl 111d Hocbmao. 
ft'PI"''If•dac u.. CeMrtJ Exec-.t h·• 
_..... 1«1 tb4 cll..,.ooloa. •mpbul&· 
IJll at tlat ume time, the adYI.Nb111t7 
of •~PtiDI the aaajorlly report. 
Jt would lftm that even tboee wbl) 
were Ia tat'or of the a~pta.Dce of the 
• Jor1tT rtport. felt that It dotlll DOC 
CUT'1 a tull lfleuure of· propoNionat 
repreMatatlon. Tbey malnlatoe-d. n ev· 
ertheles .. that under lhe J)tetent ('It• 
e:&JIUIU..at_~ tb.e propoMd dl.a.D&t wou ld 
elillllaatt m&DJ' of Ua.e nib C'Om· 
plaiMCI of. Thooo wbo acltatt<l for 
tbe mlnor'lty report, howeve-r. toon· 
teade<l lhat If a thao,:e was touod nee· 
-.y to t.bt f6fiil of repmooatatloo, 
tb6l ta DO reuoa. why we abould ooc: 
co lbe ruu leo"'h or the project aad 
eettle It f'tiiY and utlltaetorlJy. 
Tbe r e11ult. or the ballottn« •lao wa 
tbaL lhe DtaJorltr of th_, p~nt, 
were I.D raYor or tbe miMrlty propo 
01tllon and so local !io. ~! ~· on 
rec:orcl .- ha.,·rns faYorfll a more f"'dl · 
cal form or nopreSentatlon at the N)n· 
nDUoe.s. Oa. the quhtlon u to"':wber~ 
tbe aut C'ODna.tloo tbtl be b~ld. t be 
mtetlq YOied by a hrce plura1hT 
Ia faf'Or o r lbe Unity Jfoult', at a~raln~t 
PbJiad~bta or Bolton. 
Followln.k the b&llotlnK oa \he rd• 
tn1idUmf. lh~ meelln• Ptoeftdfd to 
aom.la.ate local ollic•n. ud e.xecuttt'e 
board and rt".Uet commlnee: memben. 
Wtlhfn the near future the eandldat ~• 
Will be proper i)Y a nouoced 10 that tbe 
mf'mbeu may haYt the tun oppor· 
uullty to aet acqulattd Yltb them 
Wore the time arriYN tor cuUaa 
tHir YOtML h Is our •lnee"' wiJih atut 
hope .H111t t ilt> memben at leargc will 
abow a "utnC'ftnt lot.-rtlilt In tht IOC"'al 
elecd on.. and aC'tiYelt p:tnl('lpate In 
the cbok'fo or lhe mPn and • ome-n who 
wiU f'Onttltnte tht> rut6rt admlnb.tm-
Uou o r tho Drcttmllkert~' Union. I t 
Is the t;1erull~e ROI&rd dele,pte.s wbo 
arf'. l.n lhe ftnat aaa11•1•. tbe d l,-.,~1 
r tprftfncatlrta of tht' union"• mtm• 
bera. and h !• lber wbo ahoutd ,... 
deet lhfl tJentlment. and 'Withe• ot 
tb~~ members, 
As ttated In one 6( our rorm•r ,. 
poTUI, th• fat are admlel.alralloa ot lM 
d""'makt.ra will. no doubt, be ta* 
with a tre.JMndoua rt.rpoualbi111T u 
ftkt.rd~ the C)rs:anlutlon or tho tlrclll 
lrade aud unle~a tbe mambe.ra at larae. 
wlU bo ~rtfol ill tbelr claolf".e alld 
e-lect tbt moet eUH reprae.atatt"tAo 
we may nol he able ljb aeeompllth the 
tDdM ._ .• ~teek. }'rom OOW OD, there• 
. fore. we .,~ lookln~ tottrard to • 
more . lateoalfted acth'ltT, a reaewal 
of ulon atq,ualotaoc•lhlp aa<l uato.n 
loyaltt . 
ln. •pho or the nomluatlooa and 
eJecUous. aod the faN tbat tbe trl\dt 
Ill almOi!lt at a staod8UI1. the ornotza· 
tloc Is oenrtbeletl tOaduclin-1' a uum· 
be-r: of . atrlk.et a nd eloppa.ces. wblc:b 
M"ell a1 a •P1C:ndld lndtr.allon of Itt 
eoerr:r and ,.ltallty. One: ot the ttrlkNI 
"Wblc'b the dre•• department Ia 11ow 
to..llduttlac 1.! .-.Ia!. aplnst tbe Drat 
Of Baa.Jo Urta OoiDpaDr. -Ul Snenlb., 
Anoueo. Wblle ht rontrattuttl N'lll· 
lion, "'·llh 011r 1' olon. 1hiH ftr-m hMt 
also mulntalned au open t~J:lop on a 
lowe-r tJoor lo tbt- same bulldlns. Tbe 
arm· was .:lven due nollce that It coin· 
not ope-rate oa a RCI7· ftfly bul.t. and 
upoD IUl rt~asal to meet the term" or 
the Unlou. n •tit lee- waM dt.rlart d . ,.Ita 
abop, whteh ijJ In bn1lne~ ~ent'& 
SebKbter'a dlstriC'l, Ia bela..g acliYely 
plc.k ett'd. aDd the ttrlken. who are 
eompotW!d: o f a lheJy p;roup ot men and 
"''Omtm. nre tn good ;eptrlls and de· 
tcnulntd lo win. 
A m~llo~ wbleh Ia pofnt or In· 
l e..re8l a nd lmport.ancet, tuperwdt'l all 
kJad" o r rtttre.odums a ad nomluatlon~t. 
toOk place laJL Tburaday ueolD«. No· 
't't.Dlber 10, ' In tbe a11dltorium of tbo 
lntoroatlonal bulldlnr. Thlo "" a 
Jotnt meetln&: COIXIP'O"'d o r the eaecu· 
the IJoar·di!l or IAt"Dl t 10. !!. ~G. ond 
89, Prcflldent Sigman. C:ancral Man· 
ager ltO("hmao. :&nd I he omct:.bc or the 
loral.J toon~rne<l. -.·ue 'prneoL Tbe 
quHtlou dl•naNt4!'Cl wa• tbe prHtnt 
condll lon fn lhe!: d~~~~ luduBtry oud 
the l'lh•JJII th11t th(• orii;;nlihntton mut t 
take tu remedy It, That •·a11 tht 
only tuvl~ or di!M'ta..,lon autl lbc e-z,. 
rhan1e or oplnlun .. m. no doubt. help 
'The C'lo~&lc:maken' orpnlutton or 
To ronto hu. tor Hao put 10nra1'"' 
moaUaa. bet: a- bur repalrlo.c Ill wu\. 
apot.. Of"PD.l&.l.a.c' opea ebope, aa.d lay-
tq tbt arouad tor a c-entral move that 
wo uld brinK work coodltloa.s lo tht 
locall.odu.tlry under tbo full control o t 
lhn ualoa. • • 
A wee'lr a co. the Toroato Jotot Board 
eummone.d a meetln& or aU Ita local 
uecutlYo board•, and tble toetttlnC 
uaantmoutl1 decided Ia ta1'or or tall· 
Ins a Jt!Dt:.Nl atrlke In tbe lra41e be· 
rore tbe a rrival ot lbe ap.rlac IMIOO. 
The a-prlac IH80D tn the Toroato el<»\'k 
Big Local Meetings 
Vote On Two 
Referendums 
Loe.at 35 Elutt Omura 
, 
A 111tmber ot loter11atlonal loc:•la lo 
New YQrk City, n.l b ll rn t'!.mbar m!}et-
lngtJ he ld dur·lnt: \be oaat week., voted 
on tbe two quc.•nlona aub:mtUed to 
tbe m by the G. 1-l 0.: Proportio nal 
repruent.atlon. and · a eonn:otfoa eH1 
for the nut convention of· lbe t. L. 0 . 
Vl. U. Ill MAy, 19:5. 
The queation of proporlioo•l repf'e-
seotatlon. wbkb hu agitated the 
Unl oo tor a num~r ot Teart. will 
too:n be aettled atter abe vote of the 
entire membenblp Is tabulated a nd 
CCMI.Oted In tbe CenaNI omce. Latl 
week 'J vote would 1ee.m to ladleate 
shalM! llle r111ure coune• ot the Dren· 
maker• Uolqo. No deftalte dcdaloo 
waa reached. but the Dlan ttropoaed 
c:on•lau of eome n,. clra.aUe m.8.1' 
art.~. wol<lo. ...... pul lnlo cl!ect, "'"" 
briDK ruutti 
~---
. T hla lit tbe fir3l or a 110rlea or lllml· 
Jar meetings, "''blc.h will be held In 
the. lmrnedlate ruturo tor a.o u c.han.«e 
o f Y'ltW'I on tbl• YtfT Tltal aubje(.t. 
whlco:h C"'n«ru t.he very ulste.ote ot 
our Union. The ~xecuth·e Board of 
Lot't'l No. 2% baa c:onllnued ,clto lilt· 
cUMton o n thl.a fli.IC!Miou o t Ita Jut 
met:lln iC' and betore lon,, lbe mem· 
brrs of the Colon will han a full 
OJ'portuniiJ or ~uti".: their ,.,e;.,, be-
tor~ IW)' d eftn lto IU.ltlon ia detldnd 
upon. Boston Chairman Meeting Futi of Lije -
CCoDUaued rrom Pac• t' 
thll; ~tnd wu beld on Tue:aday, ()e. 
lo~r :r;;, and a aecond meelln.5 .ot 
thop chairmen and activo workQ.ra 
wu C'r.tllt>d Cor thl• Tut>IM'Jaf:' No~\!'111• 
bor lG. 
Tbe natf"tlns, &~ 'llltt.-.a aa o. wut 
presl(led over by Sui Po lakoa, lnh•,... 
nattoua l orcantzer. ru pre111lDoL 111a · 
Uoned In Uoitolt, who outline-d the 
pari)OH or th~ meetln• A Unly dl.a 
eu..ukut by a Lar~O number crl the 
•hop htauh pre.ft'rlf follo.,ed4 and 1114." r. 
tral way• a nd meant~ were udvluu-(!1.1 
to tlrtju acllu~n tho poelllon oC lb._. uulou 
In a ll t h,., tho Pt. 
Tbe mf"t!linc alto look' up 1 he- .. ani· 
lary rondhlons In tbe abops, atld d.-
t'lded Lo booet the ··rroaanlt' ' label h 
the lo-cal Dll rket. Dr, P'*rmenter, onu 
or lhe repr~tf'nJaiiYtt of tbe public o n 
lbo IJol:tOD Sanlt&rf (•ontrol JJoard, 
GRAND RAPIDS I 
FURNITURE 
Prl'tlfe!&t and I>Ht fumltur.-
at che&J)(_'>ll Jll'ke... 'l 
C o.ll fllld convince youl'llclf. 
o,.," lt:+"lll lllg• t'loud f) ,. l'thla~ 
UIU(I lu M•t•rd4~ UIIUt • 
I Benjamin Radisch !'·110 AVt.NUF. A Nt:W YOIIIC 
who camtt to lh~ mf'ttln~. d"'tl.tl't"d 
lbat. lhuu,;h introtluc eft :t~ an "'lm~r 
Ha.l" member or t hu board. ho wns 
quJie partial whe re the b eoaltb or the 
public and the work" ril •a• con-
~med. · 
Mlll!l Cu~&t·om. tllt"o dlrt"'tlOr. or 1he 
S~1nl tary l'«l rd, •l ito ~tpok~. oud told 
or the rnuny m~etlnrs with "''Otnen 
con•ur.nen held 11nt1rr lhe au..splcu o r 
1be Sanllarr IJoard, at whlth the 
'"Pf'O..nl"'' label, a• a means or 1111 f~· 
~tuanlh•x 1l1e llcnllh ur lhc public an$) 
or lh•' workertJ ht the t~hOP!', wa" 
Alr~UII Tho wom t+n wert> uri,.•l fO 
bur aarmflnl& btarloa only aucb •:altJ.. 
tar-t l • tH"III )liM l#u"«im t!I"Pr'f'ued 
the hOI~ lh:Lt 'ftry 1100n all lhft Ue· 
J)7t r1m1•UL ~tOrt'JI tn ltOMI OU YOU\d tlll.fl• 
die "nly aa.rmt-utM lifarln~ f{u~ " l'r ... 
.aat•• lahfol. 
Tbe RPII~t CommiUH' oC our local 
b :a.s. at Ita la!t f ew meetln18. conald· 
ered n number or "crlous eaaea. \ 
have, rnr exu.mple. an •l•r>llcatlon 
tor rtlltf trom a member wbo la .. r. 
ferlna: from pulmonary tuberc:ulod•. 
aa4 wbo Ia In urJt nt nffll of ftnancllll 
u:•l,ta.n~e . It uotortuna.tely ha pl)ena' 
thrat th18 brother h 1u1 compietely uog-
lflct~d to Pi>· bitt due• and R .. e lle t t-•und 
~mtnt unut the day beto,. he 
tert for t.n,.ny. Qutte a.aturally, tbe 
Relt(l( (-ommlltee hilA u legal rltl1t 10 
turra tile application d own. Yt.'L U 
· ff' lt 11 moral obllptlon townrfllll a 
wurkrr h1 ;a •hop whu. tbou1b he 
ralle·d In hi$ dutiH 10 lbe Ualon, I• 
n to\'f"rth,.IMS enl llltd In cooshltrat lon 
vt 1 hfl luand.& or h it ,.:o;:".-o rkerll. A 
·MuhlltD nllal don.nll•>n llal!l been mad41- to 
thllc brntber. which will. oo doubt, do 
muda Itt re1tore blm to lood beahb 
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abope Ia tl.te better ot the two a nnual 
MaMa,. aod the workerK :.ro expected 
to ba Ia a atroa•er 1)4*1lloD tor U•• 
coaOtct. _ \. 
lmDiedlal ely after the aa.eel ln.l . tbe 
Joint Board lllued a call to tho work· 
ere to etrc•lahlea out their lndabt(td· 
ntu to tbe orpalutloa. '"'Tbe r•· .. 
apoate trom lbe worllera ro tbll call 
for a atroa.aer uatoa treuurr w&.e nrt 
encout..&1DK- Tbl Toronto doak"W•'-· 
ara obvloue:ly meau but ln-eA thlt tfmo. 
Tbty •Ill pia Lbelr obJt<:UYo If tbey 
l..bo• that tb.et caa. 1Uek to tbelr par· 
poee a nd won't be mllle4 b7 T'lt.PrT 
or de.ma.cocT. 
tba~ the plan recommended bt the 
Pblladelpbta convention wou.ld co 
tbrousb. aft11 that Boatoa would be tbe 
ebolce of tbe maJorllt of tbe members 
u ,c011YentJon city nut aprlnJ . 
t10cala ~!. 9 and !3 caat {belr vote 
for the l'blladelpbla plan, wblle Local 
! 'I'Oted for complete proporHoul re,. 
feMDll.tlo n. Local ! &.110 YOI~ 
aplnat l»l!lton na connnllo~ eU.7, 
whH\t , the other. tocnlt 11eemed to 
tavor fl0ston4 
Local :.5.. t.be bl.c \)r~ue.ra· local. 
a l10 ~leeted tbl• Moaday a ~mplete 
ael of otneera tor t ho comlal' 7oar. 
107$ yotes were cut Jo•. Brealaw 
•·M cter.lecl maDa«er ot tbe looal b7 
877 votu, aod Loull na• wu t laoee. 
ehalriDan by $:1! votu. Tbe f ollowlaa 
trt:rt elected •• b~JlneaJ aa-e:ota: M. 
OoldoYI~:r. 7!5 votea: J . . VualleYik7. 
709 votes; L. Bcaable ll, 612 votes : 
Uarry Dor't:man. U3 'fOtH, a.ad N. 
Scb.tdLler, by 541 votu. 
&o that he. ma7 coaUnui to eupport 
blo t• mlly. 
, Ot couree. recardiM.t ot .bow Ubera1 
the tommlttee m.ar be wltb. t b. .. 
brother, wbo bJ' tho W&.J, ta o•e ot 
~e workers or the K. a T . Drea 
ComvanY. he ~an ~ever u pect the full 
aJUouut "'f benefit whlcb would' be dua 
him bad be «1ularl.y paid bls daett 
and ea.eas:m~nta to tbe UoJoo. 1t Ia 
Cor this teaHOo that the memben aN 
ursc<t to cban1e lhelr Union card& 
ond 11eo that tbetr dues and Q.lllttl• 
menu are paid up. 
The Relle.t Fund fuortlon~ tor tbe 
btae11t or lbe membtre or the Union.. 
Hundred" o.f dollara were paid ogt .. 
In the las t row months to work e rfJ wbo. 
beeauae or one or another tonn ot m. 
neu. ha.,.e been obH,ctd to atay a way 
trom the •h.op. We dalm that h La 
not talr to upec.t tbe fund to par 
lx'nent to any Pttii!On who bllll not 
pahl the Re.Jiet ANeMmeot , or e.Yea 
ibOM who b.aYe paid it la bulk lm-
medfatt iJ prececlloc tbelr a.ppUcatloa ~ 
lor ~ll!f. Ud !he Rolle! Commltt .. 
bu no lntenllon ot JlAylng t uch c:latma. 
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I EDITORIALS I 
THE FIRST STEP 
:o;Inery-nlne out or every hundred eloakmaken one meets 
today-In the shops, at lll.l!ellngs, nt tho Impromptu noon-hclllr 
gatherings on the corners In the shop dJ.t:rlcts-agree oo one 
things: 
The kernel or all e-rU In the cloak tndllt!try Is the petty, tr-
responalble;:cont.ra.ctor shop-hundreds upon hundreds or them 
sprouting out Uke mWJbrooms lo the ~nnlng or each season 
and dytpg out like n•amp mosquitoes In Its end-ehops that are 
encourar;ed by jobbers and . part-jobbers solely with the object or 
euttlng still deeper i11to lahor COf!UI, bf bringing down still lower 
the alrcndy far too meagre earnings or the ctoakmakers during 
l'.'credlbly short work-seasons. 
And there J. another th1ng nearly all c loaJunakers agr~ on. 
There will be no relief in slght, no hope tor material Improve-
ment or the lot or the workers. until this petty-shop pestUence is 
checked and brought under conLml, · until It Is either driven o.r 
legialated out or the ioduatry, untU th.e maJority or cloakmakera 
will work not ht tl~-by-ulght places mJstUjllled u shops, but will 
lind employment In larger, more stable, better organised &lld .m.an-
aged procluctloo ualts, where labor coste tor the eame p-ade or 
.Jlroduct ·are aa nearly equalized as po&Sible, and whose owner-s 
don't have to de pend Cor their existence on their .ability to 
squee~ out a Cew additional pennies from the pitiful earnings or 
workC1"11 Coreed to seek work io their sbop!l. 
T!"' !:!g sbop-o~Wde or in&lde--therefore, J. the major cure 
Cor t!!,c c:.b.a.os, mlaeTy and llllltorpnlzatlon of the eloak lnd~at.ry. 
Tbe big shop must be brought back, Is heard on all sides-the 
cloak trade wu not born in petty, irresponsible shoplets, and 
mW!t not be allowed to degenerate and die In such sweat holes. 
EYen the jobbers are beginning to realize £ba.t. the procHS or 
splitting up production Into drlbblets has done the Industry no 
good. and that preUy soon they. might find themselves In serious 
trouble. Already some oC them have Cell Ute results o( this mis-
guided policy during the past couple o f Aeasons. and the pros-
pects or another season ,.th l!lmllar r('sulta look to them pretty 
dismal. 
But whAt shall the first step In Ute direction of _getllng back 
the bigger shop be. and who wiU or should wake that atep? 
Surely, v•e cannot hope for any Initiative from !he employers. 
In the eigh teen years or deallng with employers 1n the cloak 
Industry, we can't recall a single Instance or eoustructlve achle,·e-
ment for the Industry In which the employers had taken the 
Initiative. They nren't ·bullt that wny, that's the answCL 
The first step will hM•e to be made. n.~ in the past, by the 
Uoioo. It is tbe worker's foot that is pinched the hardest- It 
Is the workers' orgaolzntlon that vdll have to point the wa;v. out 
or the wilderness In which the cloak Industry Industry finds it-
self walled in at thc_n_rcscnt day; 
The General Executl\'e Board or the lnternatlonal bas gl\'en 
Ibis subject ample consideration at its la.st meeting. And while 
the 0. B. B. hAs not dcc:lded on one pre ferred mode of action, the 
gist or Its opinion is expressed In a •erlcs of articles on this 
matter from the pen oC l>resldem Sigman, wblclt are now ap-
pearing In "Justice," whlcb. besides, otter a clear · economic 
mid h l1toric background to the rise of the small contractor shop 
In the cloalt Industry. PrHident Sigman. In his articles, presents 
several practical suggestions, which be ln\'!tes tho members oC 
the lnternatlonnl to discuss as brondly as they we uld In our Jlrl~SS. 
Brletly, the proposal suggested by President Sigman Is as 
follows : 
The malndy of tho cloak industry Is tho Jletly, cut-throut com-
petition shop. The jobber has found It In Ute past to his advan-
tage 10 encourage the growth or a Umllless number or shops, 
because to each new ~bop be bad hoped to get his work 
done cheape r. in oUter words, tho clulos lq tho Industry con-
sists In the existence or hundreds upon hundreds or ~hOPfl whh 
varying labor c<*ls Cor 1imllar garments, each vtelng with the 
other Cor the Jobber's order, eaeh ready to cut each other's neck 
In order to obta.ln tho. elusive "bundle.;. 
Tho proposnl or President Sigman would aho!Wl this chaOs 
In labor and production COSts by the orp;anlutlon or an lndttlltry-
wlde "control aod adjustment committee" that would • uallse, 
ilx and ftdjmt labor and other production costs h• - . ' P In 
the ~w York cloak~ uul wo11ld do away with the com-
pet!Uon or worker aptnlt worker. Thk .C!olllJil.lealoo, NIPI'O-
•onting every oraanW!d croup ln. the lndultry, would lnlve the 
power and the authority to do It- It m.o,y IOUnd like a tremeu~ 
dous tult, but no oae can MY that It Ia an impoalble one. Be-
aides, we must make up our mJnd that only a heroic, a thorough-
p;oing effort can now put this badly diajolnted' t.rado on a sonnd 
and al,able hula. And that brings liS back to another point 
which Preeldent Sigman adoranc:u Ia his artlclee, but whlcb , ln. 
our opinion, conl&lna the crux or the whole problem • 
• • • 
, The control and adjuatm;,t committee, once establlllbed, 
the sugge&Uon Ia made rarther, the Union should renew at 
once the demand Cor "limitation of contractors." Our members 
reeall, no doubt, that thl8 contractor HmJtation demand, one or 
the set of demandA for which the lntemal.lonal baa contended for 
two yeara before the late Goorernor's Commission , WlUI subAe-
quenUy granted by the Comml881ou to the clonkmakcrs early in 
1926, but was sidetracked aod abandoned by the Commun.lsta 
then In control or the New York Joint Boanf_ We don't best-
tate to assert today, lUI we believed at that time. that the llmlta-
Uon of contractors was the most Important and most conslruc-
Uve gain won through the Commlaslon. It was a measure that 
aimed dlrect.ly at the malo eYil or the Industry- the petty, In-
controllable shop-which two years ago bas plap;ued our work-
ers just as much liB It ph•gues thon1 today. There Ia little doubt 
that limitation or contractors; if ndopted In the clotlk trade two 
years ago. would hne achleored a great deal by this time In th" 
direction or eliminating the small. Ulegitlm:ue contractor shop. 
But, while the Conununlst-controUed otllctats, now banished 
and disowned by the cloak.makers, did 113.bol.age the contractor-
lhnltation relief granted by the Govemor·a Comml•loa , the cloak-
malte1"11 surely never had con11ented to Its abandonment. Not 
only should tho request Cor contractor-llrnltiLLion be renewed 
after a "'commJuee Cor control and ad]ulltment"' Ill formed and 
begins to operate. bul It sboWd, In o ur opinion. be made a paral-
lel issue togeth,er with the request tor such a wage ~ontrol com-
mittee. For. not only does this contractor-UmJtatlon plan ~ve 
addlUonaJ atrength and eub6tsoce to the request Cor a control 
and ad]Uitment coDlllllttee, but It already baa back or It the aup-
port and the aaDction or an important body or public opinion . 
It bears· the stamp. of approval by a group or citbens who for 
two yenrs have worked bard and e&rneaUy to understand and 
· solore aome or the iotrk:at4 worklop or New York"a bigp;~t and 
richest ainpe indWitr)', an Industry which !ails, at the same time. 
to })l"Ovlde Its wor'-ers with the mei)Jls of eve.n a mode<~t livelihood. 
Contractor-IImltiLLioo Ia, in lte nature, a potent means tor 
the retnrn of the bigger sbop, for the aboiiUon ot vicious. ells-
honest competition, and Cor the leveling up or producUon stand-
ards and condlllons lo the trnde. No time should be lost In press-
Ing It tor realization In the cloak Industry. 
W't want a thorough dlsc usKIOu of tbes•' sugcs tlons by the 
members oC tbe International. by :-lew York cloall makers eape-
l'lally, and we shall gh·e as much s pace Cor such an f'xdmngc or 
opinion na need ed. We also ask our members to conuibule Ideas 
nnd suggestions or their owo to the BDKwer t.o the queKtloa : 
What shall be done 10 bring the bigger shop back Into rbe .-!oak 
ln.dustry? 
As we s tated already, there IK no copyright or potent on nny 
plan or suggestion contained io President Sigman's articles. Aoy 
thought, Idea, or plan, honestly concelred and properly cxpre8800 , 
will be a contrlbullou to this very lmporttUlt diKcus8ion. What 
we know, what nil members oC the lntentational know. I• that 
our main lndiiStry, the cloak Industry, Is deathly sick toda~·. I hat 
It must be dragged out of Its abnonual. unwholesnmo otnte. Tbe 
sooner' we get to .the task . the Coster W () think about lbe Wllylt 
and means Cor rehabilitating It, the greater Is the chance for re-
scoring the cloak Industry to deecn~y and normalcy. 
THE NEW Ct:EVELAND AGREEMENT 
The news from Cle\·eland that the J oint Board of that dty 
rene wed lis agreement with tho mn.nuf1tctm·ers' u~soclatlou · tor 
another year on substanllally the same tcrnts, save Cor one point 
that is to be arbitrated by the Board o r Reft>.rees. Is good news. 
It attests once more to tho stability or the CleveiQnd ladle•' gar-
ment wor.kers' orga.itlzatlon and to Its fine lnnuencc In the shops. 
The Cle,·elaod workers have bnd a solid union in their trade 
Cor se\·crnl years past. Thnt's wby the Cle,•eland garment work-
ers aro a raetor In tho Industry ; that's wby ).hey don't bnvu .to 
d~pend on strikes to renew their agreements '~Mth the maoufac-
tnren<. The Cle\•elaod worke.ril, In an o,·crwbelntlng ma,Jurlty, 
flre trade uuionls ls In their trado union. Drat, last and nl~lhe_ 
time. They never succumbed to the ettort of charlatans Lo con-
\'ert their union Into a tall to a poUUcal,kltc. 
The employers In Cleveland know thl11. The emp!oyel"l4 In 
Cleveland know !hat tho Olovelalld cloakmnkers ut·e goO<! uulon 
men, &nod Oghtcra, reacly to defM>d their ollutdards or work Rnd 
Uv1og. Sueh ........ ICC!ge! bned, wholesome reepoct and a deeire 
to a old a llghL We congratul014e tho Cle,•eland cloalunakere on 
the peaceful ~nowal of their a~t. ' 
An Abnor~al Industry I 
aod uked the ~bbe.ra not 10 IH!.Dd aay 
work to ehopa other UiAn tbntt rooQc-. 
nt&OO b7 thl f!Diob. 
From lll .. le ca.u be tHa tbat oa:t 
pro-rnm or 11mhallon wa.a • 1'Ut OAO 
(THIRD AI\TICLE.) 
Pro.- \.be; .......... IWO artl<"~l lbt: 
c:&IIHI Utat br'cMl&)t IQlO betntc t he 
JObbtaa·Ab-.. aatacurrt.l' ayetem in 
tM doak f•dattry a nd tb.e auttertna 
aa4 trfklatJona f!nd•r.d. b7 all tbe 
tacton eap.pd. ln the produ.etloo 
of ctoakt. become a ppannt. The 
workers •du moll ttom lbe aplltUnc 
liP or i.he a"bopa. Tb.t.t actuan, under~ 
mlatt t.belr ' 'ery ulst.eue& and 
brln.p tbe.m to a. c.ondltto not ton· 
tl_aua.l waat and rear or the c:omlnc 
day. It ts. therefor~. uatura1 that 
tbo or.:anlzatlon or lhe workerartbe 
ualoo-sboa1d be the ftnt to aeek 
meau to abOIIth tbla e•U a.od tu re-
atore the Industry lo tea norma1 
•••rHIIn~t. _, 
Tht- J\Ut few re.,,. mark fleYer&l 
aUf:JDPU by the \IDIOCI lO c-b~tl liM. 
rurther bnsoakhrK up or the ("loak • 
MbOpl. t-:,apuhmce hu tau1ht ws 
lb.at lh~ lonx practl!Jed meaaa or ~r· 
lodlt etrf.k~a foor ltKrtaM-1 in waae$. a 
1h0r1er work dny and ntheT lmJtroYe-
menls In ·lhtt a«r~m~UI!I, do not al· 
Jedal_. lbe worken· ll.l fl'erln~:tt. We 
JllaT~ '"'nN that strtket Gould be 
U8NI o nl'y n!' A lut retorl ln lbe tnCe 
ot uo oth(!f' alt<erna1hc-. and U1at"' aa 
Joa~t u ebopa eoatlnut> to be •ttllt up. 
all the .Jmpror emeD\4 pltled these 
mauy ye-ar• will only re ml .ln on paper 
M ·a ute h will be fapou.lbJe Cor the 
ueJon to «N~U'OI t.be worltinK cond.I-
Liou• fo \h~ IJlt:rt-'Uiag number ol 1.aaall 
•t•opll. ,The. oompetltWn. wan t 411d un· 
emtto~t-qt wm totee the tloak· 
roaken to work u..oMr Interior co•cll· 
ttou' l f!Cfttly, wltlMUil tbe Jruowledp 
o r the unJon. In order re&ll>· to ha· 
pro.~ tbe worktr..-' u,.-. t.k •JICt:nl oC 
prodpctJon wlll ba...-e to be radl.eally 
ehauced. A 1tnp w ill bave w 00 mado 
to the • Cunber sp~•d or ttle am.all 
nb m&Jaafacturlac ahop.~ a.ed •• far 
u PQltafb1~ d('(_-reue 1b~ uun1bfor of 
au1•h 11hort.!! "lrt•luly In lhe ttade. 
Wh.at Ha .. e We Done in Thla 
D•reetlont 
J~rd of our lnteroatlonol ror·m••hl•"'d 
aa ladutriat procram wbleb a hudl to 
c.:hcck tbb CIYIJ. Tb." DlOIIJl h:nl,.,,rt:tDL 
dcrund coutaaiued Ju that pmKJ·aru 
waa W Umhallo.u of aub-ruanufac 
turf:,.. to b(o tmptorN by a )ObMr. to 
be l&uced liT tJae au1uunt ot hla wurtc 
•biouabout 1be prevlou11 )'et.ll"a· H• pu r· 
poee waa twofold ; Ytnr. LO rnakf; th e 
jobber sao~ ru.poaulb14' for lhtt wortr.• 
Inc coudltSOua or tho workert h1 tbe 
QUttlde th4JPI. aud t«ondJr. to de-
crnae the uumbu of .1ma1J •lwP' tor 
t. lber., fa 1:10 doubt tbat LbeM lllUU 
abOJ)II ruin 1he trade ruuJ make tbo 
IIY~I ot .. lbe worken unc:ert.aJn a ud 
uobearablt. tb~ t-loak:m.Uua •re 
Yti"J' well a•·aN- Of tblJ, for thC7 feel 
It dR7 In fHid dQy ~Hil. 
What happNit"d In lbP tbrtt' )t'ara 
toUowlng the uauunc~menl or the 
uoJoa 'a prot:ram It more or leu 
t.lnowra co t Yeryone who had unr CQO· 
neoeflon w haiiiOf\'tr wllb our labor 
btorem.at U. bo.-.1'fT. dut- In lht 
h tnllltUOUI •t•1t' whJC!.b tlfJit'd lu 
our unlctu· II wae rm;cotlen, J wHI ro· 
eall h.' brlely to TOUt mbub 
Go1'eroor ~mltb lnturea.ed at that 
tfme aod ilJIC)Oittted an •dviMrr 
rbmmlalon or t!*nlttl and ul)itwht 
mf!n .-bo hroubt about a temporar7 
uoduatandlua bt•t'At.>f'U the unk:m and 
IJ~ 4UUJ)ID)'en. TbfY a.IIO .,ttp5ed 
• • ...,ru. •bo uwul~ • ,a.~ruu,IJ 1\Ud7 
or til• rloak ludY.IIry Ia aU II• tl•taU.t. 
• APf't·l.\llr oc the «iPdll~utt or tbt 
workt•n IIJ lbe tutlualry. Tbelr report 
tonflrme-d th.. union'• • rautntl4ua 
'-'OII«toidl the tl~murall-daa t tfr4:t ul 
tbe Jobhln• •ub manutacUirlll• ll)'llltf'm 
rm thrfnduatr)' ht ll(~nf'rlll1 IIHJ ~'IPf'f' 
laUy on t'-tt llvtaa «·oi:TdiUont of th" 
• Ofllft'W. Ttl• f:IJK"t"l• of ttM> ~ommS.. 
1k1d 11mnd 'llilflh rartt 1nd llst,tru 
Past Attempt. to Improve 
Trad-Big Shops t he Coal 
-Communist Obstacles and 
Other-T he Luckleu Strike 
of 1926--What Now? 
ly MOR RII S IGMAN 
the lou oC ttne of mlllloaa or dollara 
re:arly In the l11dustrr throuch tho 
UllD&turaJ ttpllttfnl up ot ' thP aho~. 
Tbey dbcloH'CI tbal tbe: worket> aat· 
ten f:t'oat chronic une.mp'oyment and 
want. OU 1he b48IS Of tbls report. tba 
comm.ifJTIIOn reeommeod4Mi tbat lbe 
tmptoyen eb011l4 concede the moet lm· 
portant deman1U of the union. 'tU 
fM'Om.rnendatloua toclwled tho llmhn· 
tloA or aub manuratturua. equal dl· 
Ylaloa of work a mon,; t.be sub-manu• 
tacturltic; thops lo p.ropor11on to the 
number or wo,.kel"' they emllloy. tbc 
MUldh:a& uut of •·ur)c only to permau· 
ent aboPI that are ret~;h1tered lo tbe 
rodunry. uo work w be M'nl out to 
other tl.bOPIII ttn1\':llf tbo!Mt regis· 
tered.by thf' }obber are bu.!r: ~also an 
IDC'rt.at e ln the wace aea.Jea. · 
If the rct"'mmendallo!UI of t he Gov· 
'"'hOr'A Co~nmlr~•lon. e~pe""I•U.t lb"t 
Of llmltallon O{ !lllb-m&nufa('tUN!NI, 
would luT'e bt-e.n accepted aud c:a.rrled 
out (and they coulc1 have been) tho 
cloalt lndt,tiLry today would bave boon 
on lhp road to rMOYery. The cloak· 
makert would have aue(l !r. weeks ot 
great 1mtrerfng and los.sea thru t ho 
~entral tttrlke. lbt tnduat.ry Woutd 
h&Ye tn.N hair b7 tblt llme or • 
larc-e nun1ber of • ub-manurac:turlut; 
Mhnps which ruJo It, and lhe un ion 
'would have bad contplete coa.trol of 
tbe worktnc co:a4JtJon.a ID the llld.u· 
trr. Unfortunately tn --u:G. when tbo 
Oove.rnOr"l Camm luton •ubmltled 
'th~~ recommtDdatloo.t. W ko:ader• 
or tbe unloa -.rrert'i only toob tn tbt 
hands of u Conununl~l polllh 'lll cllf~Ut' 
wblfb did not ban• tbe lnterc..._. or thl' 
workers a1 hcarL The coudlllou.s of 
thE' doakmat er11 and the lndunry, 
rrom wltlc:h th<!)' 'ltlrh·e their lh· lng. 
did not worry thCIP pollllctaoL Tb" 
thin~; uppermost Ia their mlada wu 
ho•• to lntrea~ the prtltl.c.e of tlJ(.'Ir 
JIUrtr. Thoy phl)'~d In volltJc• "oa.-bllu 
cudan~;crhtC tbe bre-ad aDd very UT~a 
uf teu Of tbouaandt of workers. •nrt 
In thls way s-a.mbled a" ·ay a •·oudcr· 
ful opportunity tu "ave rbo lndusrry. 
I bad no deatrt to reven tu tb& 
dark dar• or CommuRI.st rule Jn our 
11nlon. I will only, thercrore, men· 
t lon the rollowln~: 
It •·u •t'IM:ntiQ.I lor Commuubt 
polftl~ to plunu the C"lt>akmak~ ... 
Into a st>neral Mlrlkc undur a ll c.:lr• 
cum.atanc~•. tn uormal tUnes. com· 
mut'llAI polltk'tana could never In· 
ftuenee peraona who work to earo 
thf' lr 5 h OJ)H, Tbe ("ommunhlt J)bt~l 
appeal only to mht~lt tbat a,. ups.et 
and dletrf'lllf!d from •uCI'l'thtk . Fa· 
I 
1 l~ued and tired pt"'J,le. am cuy IJt~l' 
IO df'R10KlJIUIC~. •f'hn COiniiiUUJ!Il poll· 
tlt'hln•. thert>futf'. ordt,..d tbt'lr 
aKent3 In tbe (•loallmakera Unlon-
und lhf! 111 rlke "u CJtlled, Dtie 10 
lht'lr prm•oeatlon" t he etrlkfl bccumr 
almO"'t unthf'lhlatllf" 
Due .'llo~o l!l tht'l a.amt• t•ommuulat 
polltlr" tllf' l!i lrlkt• he~wu prlttc lpull)' 
dlret-tt-d a~nlnat tbe- lo.tldu maoufllC: 
I lure,.. IDtttead. of the Jobbers. ~ot be· 
In,; upablt- of .... ouducllnli an d fkliYtl 
O&:hl, lbttt followed the llno ot leaal 
rtali!UlQI"C w obuun at lt':Ut a fake 
~lttnrr- Tae.r~auh waa that tbe sub 
snanuflatlurlns- 11bOP't, IW!:lllf'd and un 
a otLh:d, marlo up lbo w.·ork for t-he ju1J· 
bl'ra, whn wen~ • c11htht lnconv(!n 
&tnce-d b) tbe ll!lrl la~. On tbll wntr_.r r. 
bec:au•e rf lho flt:l tbat the fn11hlco 
abo,. wcte. paraltatd dun 10 lho 
ttrl.kP. tb,. Wbb-n r~Tt-4 ordera and 
••de fJIOfl'ftOUa prodtL 
Comruutllat undeKOTU men In the 
atrllle ~mmiU.da. •llb aid of auc.b 
-rrfe:nd.JI or labor"' aa A.tuotd Jlotb.•uelu 
a nd Jt. Sad owaky, ftnully teti.l t!d •Hb. 
the lnduetrlal Council. loetnctbe 10011\ 
lmport.a.al pdlata of Uo recommeada· 
Uon• Ot the Oovernor'e Comml.ulon, 
which eoutd ha•o bce.n wou Wltbout a 
autke:. Tbe UmJtatlou or cootracton., 
wbkb &lme4 a t cbeckla.a tbe p-Owth 
of tbo aml.ll • boPs, .., . ._. enllreJy !OIL 
to th e union. The Jobbent. who c:on· • 
tro.l aboul 7& pu cent or Lbe t.rad.e. 
had no dut.rfl to a~tUe. Tbe union 
fltood l_n daqer of 1011111~ even con· 
.cctbiORI WOD. ID J)reTIOUA yean. 
TJ:Ie lnteraaiiODal. bowen.r. waa 
aueceltfUI in uaumJ.ns cbar&e of the 
fl ltullUOn a nd In •~HIJn.c with tbC! job-
bent a-nd • ub-manufattureraJ. Tbru thl.s 
we were able 10 aau ttle uulon and 
what wa1 lett of the ••orkln~ condl· 
110M a:alned yenra u.a:u. The go.al, 
however. to whiC'&l we ahued-Lhe llm· 
ltatloa or contrac.tora-waa loet. and 
beeame a Car dl~tanL thin«. As a re-
BUit the uu_m b\!r of sub·manufaclurcra 
bec1mo a tar aod dhila.ut thine. In ad.· 
dillon the numbol-r of IIJUb maoufac·tur· 
efa bec'-..ame gn-:ater due tO Lbe crimina l 
mt.lmAD.aJtenieul of t h,. "' rlk e. Th• 
t~trtke otr~red a.Q opportualt7 to hun· 
dreda ot new aub-manutacturere lD 
come Into fbc mark et aad naturally 
t he larger their number, the tnul.llt.r 
became the eb~ the c-reat.er t.be 
demoraltullon. the banter to C'OUtrot 
and tho condition" oC the workera de-
t er1orate. 
In Of'der to limit tht number Of lr· 
responttble amaH sho,_ 1n chc In· 
duatry, the union anu,~thl. b7 eTerr 
mt&nl. to dtflnltely ettabll&h the 
mualftl; ot a rt"platlon Abop. A _,lau 
.. ,., •D«C""Led that a boas mulll 
supply work. fo r at luat rourtec:u ma· 
chlntt . Itt us NY, with tourteeo op-
Praton and a rorTetfJ"'ndfnK comple-
ment of wor-lu! n~~ or the ot her branchf'ft 
o r the trade. 'the union made numer· 
ou11 loTeftlpttou fn thl• connmlon. 
a)dtAted. eonferrecl wltb the employenl 
and coverc(J cvcrylhhiR-Hmlllng tho 
number or thope: In the tndu•trr by 
dec:Huln,K lbe saumbtr ot lrre.apoo.-
.tbht •buJM alread7 .,, 1.JUn1 Ia. tbe 
trado; IJmllfn& tbc number of t~maJl 
eootra ctora Uat Wl eome In at the 
preient tlme and crtall l.rretlponatbl• 
aboP'J: llm.ldag t he numbe.r ot •n11J. 
mauuracturera to whont th_, Jobber 
cao KDd. hla worlt. 
'Why ha•t we e.sprnded !-O mac:b of 
our time . a nd ene-r11 nn Ibis point? 
And 110 we return to thl:a point and 
a.re ~n•tnc:ed tlla t tbe lfflllflt bope 
or the doalnnUer He. In t he Jaf'C'I 
•MI"'· . 
IArle 8hOPfl mutl principally tnakle 
abope; at a.nr rate. r~tlpoae1ble ahope. 
• o, 
Today the condition• or tb~ workera 
to the cloak lodu1ftt7 are bad. Tbo 
ce-ateleu preuure ot ·c.-om petition be--
twtou e mplO)' f r an(l e mpiO)'Cr, ahop 
>111d s ho-p and also work~r a.rit:l • •orke.r. 
wblcb ••• &ftal.Jr locreu~ due to 
the bad te.uon lmmedlatt:lr foll"-'ioc: 
the pro lonscd gent!l'fil strike, weRk· 
cu('d the-Ir fMHII'e-r or rti'llst.,.nce co a 
larct' denee. Tbe abup~ are ao aplh up 
that tbe wo;ker canuot ~bt •nrone 
dlrcctl)'. T he ._,orkE!r llots uoL oome in 
coru.act wttb tbe Jobber. and tbe 
owner of I be small aub manufactur lDC' 
shop. Ia httpJeaa aud hn JJO 141 ia 
tbo luduslry. 
Wbat,. then" uadt!r Lhe prutnt cir-
cumataneu can be done! 
I• the • Uuallon abtolutely helpless! 
) 'e.s. tbore 18 somelhlrig to be doae 
-and quite a bit at that. Tb' condl-
tloiJ Ia not a1tocether t.e-rond remedy. 
Wo bave aoae tbru n dark period 
k'tnu" •·e were mJaled and tooled by 
1he Commuolata. But that period Is 
Jlll!t.. 
Wb4\t then, ca.n be done 10 brinK 
Into the ln.du!ILry lar~Ke. rupona.lble 
. •hope! Whac ahall our tint attP be 
~ this direction! What nctlvlt.T 
1houtd be puuued ! 
t will talk about thll! in my out 
(To be ron•lnuc-<1) 
German Clothing and Textile 
Workers Win Wage Raises 
500,000 Workers Will Benefit by Arbitration Award 
1'1t•1 con!llcl btll'o\'t:en t be. tU"tile 
W'Ork,..... unJ<rn and tht! e mplo)'en• u· 
socb.tJons . tn tho texLUe lnduaLrr fn 
Gtrn~ uy cnruo •o an end last w~ek. 
after the .. -orken voted to abide b7 
aD arbttraUoll award wblch pve them 
a raiN ot sl:r to twehe l)("tt.'t-nt OD tbelr 
J>rt.sent earoluv. T ho dl8pute In· 
voh•fli W1y 600,000 cmplorHS. 
In Cht:mnJt&. wberu a ~trike of 
~o~o.ooo workt'nt ""1111 expoctNI, Uu.• MOV· 
ernmrnL lntent'UE!d with an otter to 
arbllrate tbe dl,.put~. and a her a nre-
tul 8 UTVf"Y 0( lhP lllltuntiOII . Ulld 11 
UJOruut;h extunlmulou 'o r I lie workers' 
d••mOlnd~ tf'nuuuH•ndet.l an lotreasf. In 
.. 
30,000 atroac. who Cor a time wer-e 
threatened whb a. lockout tha t would 
bave probably Jn·TohOO the tntlr e te.a· 
l ilt tndu.tU'J', Aeet!ptf'() ll. • :a.;t' nll-'M! ot 
' p.trce.nt. wblle tbe Muokb Lr1mm.lnc 
aod rJbbon worll:en, J!.OOO ln aumbe·r, 
1ot .n Jncreue oC1 1 t Ptr cern. 
'the clothln1 workflrs or the Jtblne. 
land and In Au:x Lt-("'h.appelle were 
- awarded a ratae of G'7 poer c tnt. Tbe 
li,(O and embroidery workers or 
11h1U~"D. 16,000 o t tb••m, • ·bo wtre al80 
tlrnu:ned b7 a lockout. a~C1"PI .. d a 
ttttlement nt 7•~ Pt'r <'t:'tH. 
It ht rc'J)(lrted thut b.ltwtwn 4U and 
Gt Lhouunda clothln~~; and tuttle 
workers In ElebeTd"ld a~ on 11t111:e • 
Th~t • ·orkfrl!l are ('Onth.lent uf 11. -rl& 
'l'ht clothfo& wor1ctnt of Darmtm. r 1.6ry. 
DANCE AND SOCIABLE IN 
THE I.L.O.W.U. AUDITORIUM 
BY WHITE GOODS LOCAL 
St~twrd•t Evef'lng December 3, 1927 
1'be t:ducaHonal Ol•pAria,tu.t t.. ar · 
raqlaK a daac~ a.ad a.oclable · for a 
&TUup of memberA of thfl Wblteaooda 
WorkurA' Union I.Af•nl G2, to L&ko 
pl.acv In the a;.Jilor,um at 3 Wtal 
JCib StrHt. 
Thttre wiU 1~ e"'xcuH.-ut mu•h. •ktn<. . 
lnJt~ and rtl[r(.'•hme.uta. 
DAVID J. SAPOS& w111 le<:ture on 
lhe FRENCH LABOR M.OVEMENT 
Satarda.y. SOTfmhl'r ''· ! p m... Ia 
thf!! I. Lr.. fl. W. 11 tmildlu~. 3 We-"t 
I Gth Slreet. Ju lhHt JI(W"h man, Yico-
vre!lldtnt or the r 1. •: W l'. wW 
prealdt Ad.m.l'-d UD ICil'f' 
Arler •ta•eteeu we,.ka of t lrlke ttl~ 
Ado:tlulon will be bt llrll:tl only A 
fUrlbV a.nnouDt"t"meat will .tppf'ar lu 
nt JI WCH!k'-• 1u•tlte. 
A. J •• .M U&TE. ot nrook•ood Ltlbor 
C:o1Je1e • •11l atar\ a rour.e of u a 
le.atonA on TH E WORK ERS IN 
MODERN CIVILIZATION oo Sat• 
urtlllr. Novembt"f' !G. 1 : JO p.a .. la 
tM I L U. '"r. t: U.udlnc... 3 Wut 
J' U. Street. Adm'-•lotl rree to 






EDUCATIONAL CO~ AND NOTES 
r 
WorkersEducationAimsatPower 
Encour._;n& Ideals Th~t Will Win 
By P'ANNIA M. COHN 
W., O.B.KI.."R.S" t 4ucaUoa. Ute tbe labor Ql01'tmtnt ltttll. to be 
mo~t d tclln mlllt de'rtlop utar~ 
a ll7. ....rita~1 l&a ftTtloPCDO>t wiD 
be falatnced b-T .ce.oeral economk 
coodiUoaa. slaee tbne act UIIQD. l.be 
u....-... or l)e wortl.ef'l up.s;ecl !D. eel• 
ca.doa. Tlllu. the coDdlt.Jou of lbe 
country. wbetber they bo t.bose or 
IDTtltlaJ •--proeperll,-,"" pr oC actal 
~Tdleal w·oeml)lo,..eat wW 'M ,... 
ftet:ttd In tbe clauroom dLicusaloa.s. 
The cl&ll~l Ia tcoa.oa:aks. tD p&rtJca· 
lt7 or Upn•lo&. 
,... dnolop a ..,, ol -~ 0( t~la 
ebanctu, tbe labor moTemeat will 
han t:o erMte mac.lllleH7 ••lldotl7 
~•ctut 10 lwllla loiO Ada a -lal 
pf'OP"am, t.ued u it 1.8., not oa per· 
ooa&l babfil. llut ld .. lo. 'Pblo .,..,,.,.. 
•1'7 llllPl w~U todode a poUll<.al 
labor p&r17. bet tbat labor party will 
b&YI to be broqbt Into botlo,; by a 
crut JD&D.t lad.epotade:at forees. U 
c:aaaot be tlon:t a_atU the work-en u 
aA orp.D.IUd Cf'OUP dnelop & d~tre 
tor ,own-power to eo.ab~ 1beaa to 
cl.ltKt Wlr OW"D Ut'H a.Dd. adalen abe 
la.r. • UI C'OD.&t.dt-r the poe1Uoo la aathaate aim• that wUJ ad1'aDce Ut• 
wbk b tbe- work.e,.._lhat ta ~ aa7, 
the pa.rtkular voup canyloa: oo the Pr"OiretS or bu~Danlty. So lone as... the 
dbc:aaioo-IAd tbe.EII!HITH. lD addf. procnm ot tbe labor aaonmeat coo· 
tlon to tbae ecoooiDle coiUUUoaa. allu. or the ttaponry e1"e.rt d.lt neoeda 
ot the worken alon- tboa:cb. ot 
toUrte. tbe-te .a.~ must alwara be 
IU -.fD taipei~ Sana:; tM worken 
wtU feet Do D~ ror todepotndeut po-
litical aeUon. 
bowen:r. a Jtr~t maar otb6r &actor• 
wm act u,o11 t.b.e coott.au of a. work· 
Ht' colloe«e nrrlc.•lu.al-nda u tbe 
eC.ObotDic. aoeial. caltu:NJ, emoUoul 
a..nd racial bae• .sroun•l oC tlte croup Ia I T.. P""M:•t di•eftace ut lbe •n· 
tM alUDHk:atJ majOrttT hi l ll K01Je11. lloN Of Ala~rlcaO yelifke_f'll &Ad th 
But U workers" edaeatknt rollowl J prtMnt slAte or tbe lattor moTement 
a loa'4 tbe linea o C ll&tural denio~ I are tbus eully uodentandaW. to at•· 
meat oal7. h ... w-UI lack a 1lD1-Ie cu.ual ••t.e oC '--" Amerlcaa. labor mo,. . 
W... lot ha ft•tlopmut wU1 "17 ' m~nt and AIDerlca.a lalst01"1 • 
trona pllllce to place. h'om lf'OIIP to 
~ •roup.. I ••oaJ.d Ute to empb.ub.• a 
w·ork.-rs' edacatJoa c:ankaham - •e 
,..Hxe d&at edacadoo ma•t be aalblto., 
espertmental. aod redectl•e of tile t.a.·  
lereat:. or tbe &roUPI lo.Tolnd.. !\eTt-r 
tb~tes&. 10 h:a•e a ilad:oetJ...-e cbrae· 
ler. a..od to tene the labor mo•tmeat 
and procr"' U • wbole. worl en• 
fdqcaUoo •at l&aYe a ctatral Sckol~ 
Of7· to act a.s a ant(J1D~ torTe brtn«· 
lnc lO«~tber the workers of our wbole 
coa.t~ut. 
I.Mour• •ment.. 
But ~ b otllCOQf'al~eat la tlle 
sc:ot'h ot men •ad women. acttre of· 
dctn a.Dd mtmbers o( lbe ,..nk aad 
lie o( t.rado ..SO.. wbo lftl ttae ~~:eM 
rw aa idM1. !Dr a.a m.,lntloa. tM 
torwan:l moY"eme.a.t. Tbet reallt• that 
tr tbe miD~• ot •aorp.a:be4l worku. 
iD. ou:.r buk lmi'Da.t.r'ta ue to be ~ 
tracted to the trade un.ioa•. thea. tbo 
miiUon.s alre-.1d7 Ia tbem IDIUt be m.ore 
IMpfred by h. mon l't'adt to male 
u:~r11ee8 tor Ita terth~r dt-n~pme.at. 
They rtAibe th:u In tb~ post-war 
pe_rtod lnd'u.strt:a.llllaJ. Ia our ~u.atry 
baa ad)la.!ted lu:.e.Jt to the aotw world 
~ndltfooa b'rou~:·ht lntn bern.-. In lar1e 
I part. by the Cre::at War. Thtot know II u._. perfHtltd' 111 man&«f'rbl mA· 
SUda a.a w~ao.t would IDchult a 
nambt>r or thlnn- tb.e w-orkers' d~ 
alre tor power to enable tb~-u to 
ruoctloo u ara Of"P.Dbfll c:roap ou 
lb~ t'<'OilODik. poHUcat todal and In· 
tell~tuaf tle-Jd.-..: lbe worllera' dHire 
for a YOke Ia tbe m.a.n.a,cem.etr. t .r I• 
du.-t..ry. al~ It ••ens not on.IT the 
ln.dQ.It1'1all,.t8, but lbe w-orllen in the 
lndU!Stry aa.rt tbtt public u a wbole. 
lt would IIW"lntt-. lftO. tlt•b- •~n tbat 
our tut nataral ~IOurcu be plac ll"d 
at lhe dltlpo.a:Jl or our entire pop.ula· 
UOJt. Aa4 It wo•ld al:molt ruta.lalr 
lDdade. tbtlr ree.Jtn~ that ,.e, ·~··cl I 
ha,.-e a 1'0ire In •hapln« our Intern&· 
Uon:ll poUcr. ablc.e It a6ec-tt Lbe lint 
aa4l luppi.Jtess of b•nd:rt115 of mUJiou 
o( mLD. wom~a.. and cbUdre:n. An 
lcleolniU o( thls type would a.atu.raJ17 
DOC rut apoa temDOr:uy rocdll5oe,.. 
DOt" -be. too m.vch a crecuw br Pt"OI~,.. 
======== 
I dataery, bec:ome more efftc:l~nt. ehmn&ed Ita (rou.t· hecome. l.n other 
words. ~ ae.- mana~f'nt. Tbf')" 
Juaow lL a t.of"bl: mo.t of lM Y1r;or"OQ.J 
talent our unlYtttlllf11 turn out. and 
aupporu our ac.b.ools ot commtl"CIP ud 
bu.llltsa more acthely tba4 «er be-
tore. Tb.er bow It t X'PKlt Ita re-o 
crulta to mana:-emMt to be poated 
DOt ODly Oil m3.UU~matks 1G that tbey 
ma make adn.ace c:alcu.Lauou oc tbe 
arm·· proru.. but prepartod In tbO, 
JOClal aclenc~~ aotl partkqlarly lft 
Pf'TtboloQ. 81.- budDe!Q bas com~ 
to t@alhe the nJne nf a Jlbowled~e o C 
the hum.:1n mind an1l what ln.l'luent'•.f 
h11man beb:lYinr and tbf" utlo-D:s uC 
TRt:SE n :x n :ARS m•• 
Five Leetures-;;~orris Hillquit I 
The tllnot hu f"'m.• ror talrt= •tO('k I 
• nC lbl!' t!DO<'-b-maklnc decadtl which ~· 
~~:an whb. lbt> n,.ollulon lo rtu"Ali. antt I 
C.naanJ and the tndinc or the r.·Mt 
War. Tbl• ltr lllllqa.lt pl:.ns lo dlt I 
und~r thtt ronowln~r; hNdt: 
I 11wP l':rut O( th<t: War ~ tlw Rf"o 
T1'1'11 ot Satlollalbm; World lt~tulo· 
lion ;uul Wo rld Jtnrttoo. 
:. T be ertsb r>r Drmotra~r ik* 
atleTbt Ofcu.ton.blp aa4 Ftl.tt'bt Dllt'> 
liA'uC'l!~IP 
l. ~~w ., .. onn ot ('l~ Str~itlf'. 
~lltJ.caJ aDd ~lot' • 
4. The Awabala;r; oC lbe Eat~r 
Rulloala and .4..sia. 
s. Tbe l...ft&ut: ur Satlon• and tk 
~<rw le\Wrblbe 
n~ lf<'lllrn are J"l••a Ia the ~uti 
School Auditorium on T\&eMdar.-. S ::0 
• m..... NoqaM:r :~ to- Deft•lwr :t. 
nA \In J. SAPOSS \\'ILL 
I.EI:Tt"H E til\ thE f"RF. "CH 
L\BOR lJO\"T.liEIT 
S.atwr-~y. No""•!pb•r 19. 2 P.""·• in th• 
1. L.. a. W"! U. A~ltorlum. 
l Wut 1Ith Strut. 
Tit~ l!""rent•b La~r llonmf'nt wUl 
p diM'~ _,.. Oa•l4 J . Sapoa tb.b 
SAiurd~J'. :-o"n...-•m..,.r U. ~ p -.., tn Uae 
I f .. C. W. r. auditorium at l 'l\ .. Pit 
lCth Strtt"t. Jullu" ll~baaa. YlnJoo 
p.....-\d~tnt of oa.r lateru.tloftal. will 
prt •lde. 
Wbll~ It At~~~D111 to d that we kno w 
tom•thfnc at.out th ED.&llM uct Ct,... 
man tabor IDO«mtGtt.. • • Dow .....,.,. 
ly al\ythln .. about the Ftentb.. Pe,.. 
b.:t.DS DO lak)r JllOyt"IDe.Dt llu f!_Pt"' 
M-•re4 .-ada tla.adamta.ta.l c~l 
Weekly Educational Calendar 
I. L G. W. '!· BUILOINC, 3 West 16UI Street -. -
Saturday, November 19, 1927 
: P . ll. O.•ld J _ Sapo~~~t-Tbe Y~ Labor Mon·IIM'•t. 
Jallu HodoliiU wiU .....SO:.. 
WASHINCTON IRVINC HICH SCHOOL ROOM 530 
Saturday, Noven-.Mr 26. 1927 
Ull P. K. A. J. :!lut.-TIM "A'orltu lo Modera Sodot7-
a COUrM of teA ~ to be coaUaued w"kly. 
Sunday. November 'n, 1927 
ll A.. M. Dr. N. 8. ~a-coatem.ponary A.mtrlcaa Lherahart"-
• coone ot tour '"-a. 
Ot. It J. Carma-a wUI &be a N2ne oo -r'be Rl&e ot Amerina (•'h'lllnUva• 
ba.Md on tbe boot by Cbarlft aad lla.r7 Btt.N. 
Th.e- a.Dd pl.an wtu tat UDOe.Dit'ed latu. 
DON'T .FORCET the Unity House Reunion Oanee. Saturday, 
O..,.m!Mr 10. Manhattan OfMra HoUM, Ballroom, 
The Worker In Modern Civilization 
. 
A Cout'llt of T•ft Lectur .. to k Giw" • 7. Tbe Wor-.:tr a.od I-Us Vott : Ho.;. 
in Our Wof'k.,.a• Unl..,crsily. S..t· 
ut'W.aya. 1: )0 ....,., .. &ce inna" • 
NeYetnMf' 2t.. 
ud wla,. lbe tafb'a&e wa.a at.ble•tcl. 
tTPM ud a1DU 0( poUUcal aeth"it.T. 
'I'Otia• ta a taew 10dal oMin. 
L Tbe Workers· Dar hl Coort: 
A. J . Mlllte of Brookwood Labor EquaU&y be-Core t.b:e law. atataa of 
CoU.p .-t11 start a t'OQ-'M or Je In- trade aakMataa. laJUM11oos aDd tb:o 
10a.1 012 "'Ttie Worker ln llodHU Ch·· d.efeue a.pta¥t tbet:a. 
lllullon;• oo Satu:rcla.T, N'on.mber !L t. TM traof'IU.b.f'Cl Worlten 0. 
l : Jt P..&.. lA tbe \\~a.Jiitlo&ton. lrrlll& lb.ty pro,.e ULat tile lattor .-D't't'I:M"Dt 
R~b khooL Room 5le.. TM topkt I ta "DO loa.nr af'eded: Are coapaa,. 
ot bla leeta"'" are a.t rollowa• unloo.s • tb.aHenc-e to uotonltm or tb.e 
L Tbt llubloe a.ad the ~--od~r : t lut W'Of'd Ia. ua.tooh:ra'!' 
Galn.l, loa.H. poufbllh.~• tor the hl· If. lmPft'blbm- The ~ut War 
t&U"@ arUin,c from tbe lntroductlo~ or aod tbll' \lf'orken. 
Ute mu.bfne. atandardUaUun so<edal 
tu.llo:a:. aun ptOdnc:Uoa .. etc:. I 
!.. Tbot Ctt7 and tbe vtorktor: Tbe 
atacus and PITt:holou of tbo worker 
wbo Ia .. fTH.'' ll•Q t.D a city. IOh to 
acbool. ~ 1n the u.me _.., u 
peoptft ot Ollah' Cl'OUP* 
1. The t;olon an4 tbe Work•r: RN~ 
son ro,. t~ rbe or tnde naloobna. II • 
d~t"-Pm~nt '" nrtou. f:'ftu:nU"'tn. tbe 
r.,la&lt'~ place of eonfttct nnd ~pcra 
lloa In la.duatry, etc 
4 The Workn Out or Wodc: Wbt 
about it~ ~ It a pcormanent fe11ture or 
our tudustrt.at 811ilt.m '! 
5. {"b_Qe:es :a Woth'f' ""'",.. Atel-
deut. •kbN•. orrupatloc.al di~M. 
.,zrbo abould .. lnaur~- the worll:t>t~ Are 
worktors bHomiD,x: np.ita.lbt•• 9t"b.t ; 
Ia tb~ a.ln:lk:;~e.t-e oC bbor baDW!t, 1 
CCHJ~rative •otM"prl•"· etf' ~ 
& Education au.d lbe \ W'!rkn: 
\nut nn bl" accomplbll~ b7 Hu 
cation; ediicaUon "' Pf'Ol'lo*Pocb: 
function of wurtt"n' tdu""atlon. 
alnH tbe w-ar as tho~t or nanr-. U 
bu f'OI"Pff'l~IT (ban;;t•d It$ phiiO&Op3y 
and t.. sndua ll7 and ('OD..SC'bl.i"IY lly· 
ioc lM fouDdouloo toe o dt.aa~e m 
polk~s &Jid tutka. lndHCl, tbe post· 
war ·F~n.:b l.abor )lu•~an•at Ia co~n~ 
plet •lT diatrent troa tbf" pr...-.tr 
mo-...•atat. Natu.raUr tl l.s ~t'toattd 
wltb m:~.ny new problems and It ts 
turnt•a Its atte-ntion to t!lloelr •"'"'"'" 
rut 1-(tla t1oe.. 
Mr Sapua• Is ln~trut.tor In labor 
problt1Dls at Brookwood l..abor COIItat. 
a.nd t.. ~-·a.or or .. ne lllatory ., 
Ute Aa:af'f'klan 14lbor Montat•t~"' H~ 
has alao ronducted dane• ln ocr 
Worbn Uahtnllt tor mo.n7 ,..._n.. 
U f' ..... M:Dt to f""raa« bJ' Colat:a.Wa 
Uatl'tnlt7 tor a ,...,., atucty of t.bt 
la.bor monmftt tbtre aad. bu Jwt 
_..tl7 .. ,..,....._ nto wW .. ._ 




A Coun. of F'our L.eetu~ to be 
Giv-en •t tne I. 1... G. W . U. Bioaltd ing, 
3 Wut l&th Strut.. ac•;,"''~ 
$und.-.,. Ho"em.bt"' 27. 1 t ..-. 
Or. S, Brylllo n F'aiC'In, or lb.- t •at-
TeraltT or 8:ahlmOC?. w ill bUID a 
coarae ot rour ~af'f'• na ... C',.,.atrat 
DOra.ry Am.-rion Llleratu~:· Sunday. 
N'OW"f'Dlber :i. l 1 a...m . tD tb.t> \V ~ub­
loa toa I"IDJ: Ulch ~bool. Boo• ~. 
Tbb w ill be :1. tCudt of the prlndpoat 
l~nd~nclts ln ~ntrmporary Am~rtca.n 
lJ'entar.. F.liP""Ial at~ wUI he 
bkt UJ)OQ tbe a«lal to~ a.Ddf'rl.:tiDC 
tbt C'h~ut,•!!i In th~ ('larr .. nl .:\mtorlua 
aonl aad d.ranu 
Dr F"acln • HI talr t" wp th" fnllow 
lng. 
or roatf"aapot'2rr t~Gdtac....._ lb"" """"t 
of &UC"ial r-r-.-ull, tbe DOH•I or .. ocl..a.l 
lt:;llirt•. the a~.slht!'tlc ao•~l tb,• " ""'-"•m 
ot con"'-·Mtu .. ato .. :t ao"•' ••• P\)pt.alar 
no.--.-t 
... Th• Am.,.rlca.n Short Stur1 The 
•bort atory u a fonra of a.rt: •-• •kn 
11017 •• a r-elf"t'tloo ot \'Ofttt"mporv-J' 
thouJhr ; the 1hort Ah)rr •• an artkle 
nr ~-·~~~ th.f! tu.lur., 0( tbf' lbott 
IIO<Y 
:.. Alllt!tiHn t.Jrllaa Tb.~ ILalf' :l.od 
the llttn.ry 1)1-., : the.C.IItUe tbNlfor" 
&Ad lb lA!hHDC"e~ ._.,ne 0 ~em. 
KaU:..•~ l~ftaoliJ', lr.:t>llJ. U.1• 
Y'OUD •• r J:TOUl' U( l\DI~rfcan play• 
wrl.l;bU 
c. A.erica.a ~try ~ trw .,,,.. 
lnOYelllf'Ol. naturalJ.a:t~ OO'fli'T! l.be 
alc-ua ot Corm. a.a.d nbl~ac.;\ tllle ,... 
ta.m ,. ... ,..terM lA• ... oc 
·-In-
He R.ecent Rebellion fn Me~co 
117 ... ~ ... 
.:za-. ~114 O<ae..S..rruo 'n~bel· 
...,., OcWtw ad, a mere maUD)' 
ol ,eit ot 11M Ill- Ce<!onl arat.T. 
- - .,..p~e1e17 crulbe<l b7 lbe 
~....,. or Pro11dout C.llu aad bl1 
a4aliolltraUOD. 
-ne IDdd~ta.t wu the outcome ot 
dl••- wlllcb ......., laoL 1prlaa 
with the appe&r&ace ot t.broe contt':ll· 
aat.o lor lbo eoatlag Pl'<lldeaUal por· 
10<1 Ia Mexi.O, e~e<:Uou Cor,,nlolr' 
take place lo 1 '!:S. t, o oc the:m the 
Gtoe:rala Come:& aDd S<!'rn.a.o. weU. 
nowa mllll.&TJ tcodtra and Ule&kcra 
tor tbe auU.:reelecUooiJt movement. 
tbt tblrd, the lmmt.raMiy popular GtD· 
e:raJ Obrecoo. former pruld~ot ot 
Moa:leo. a.piDit wbom tbe a.nU·reelec-
IIOD.llll opposltlou waa walnlr direCted. 
ai:ad took ))lace ln oao ot lbo enormous 
011Uie.lde ot Nexico City oa lbe ow~ 
al D& or October '· Alter lbey .. ra 
o•M-. lt.. 1RI lea.Red tbat eertatn eom· 
panle1 did not return to their ba.J'o 
ra.c-• but, aaaumlnr an anti.Qovcru· 
meat attitude. eou1bt. a me.nacluc poo 
alllou and. koowtua tbat a larae part 
oC tbe chy pn1JOD would remain 
loyal to th~ QoYernment, te.tt town to 
Join the r~belllou1 roreea to tb~ atates 
o·t Pue:bla. and Vera Crus. Durluc the 
· aa.m~ ul&bt October !ad), tbe COV'• 
erume1u lea.rat-4 tbat both p~alden· 
Ual candldates-G"uaral.s comh• and 
SMrnu~bad ' 1~11. to•·n torty·el.ght 
hour• before the uprl•ln;. that Uomu 
ha.d ttke.a. up a.nn• In tbe etate or 
Ye.ra Oru•. w'hero hla foUowln, was 
ttron1 duo 10 hla lOUl( servltc In that 
aector u Cblct of Military Opera· 
tlous. and that Cene.raJ Se.rnno~ wae 
prepned to take. OTtr tbe trooP& In 
the stale oC Morelu1 ood to l ead tb~m 
agahun tho Federnl Gonrnmcut. It 
wu al1u learned thllt J-he aul1 ude or 
~bt!lllon usumed by \rooJ)I s tationed. 
at TorTeon. Coalualla~ n'tl!niCt'CI tbe 
TIIIU!q of Lllo real l•porl of tbe 
1'11belllo'\' ID lleltlco IL 11 on<n •••• 
quito couenlly ctatmod that. who.,vor-
coutrola the army <:outrul• tbo cuun· 
try. EnDll O( tb&'-la.ll\ halt d!DtUry 
Df'OYod tht• claim.. It 11 11aL true or 
tho Mexico of today. Tohe recent al· 
tempted lmbfflKIIO, ~ounrmlug ouce 
more cbe tallure or the no Ia Huerta 
rebellion at Ut3., a.bowed dearly tbat 
tbe lnl.cUou• lta.def1l bad •f't!atly ov· 
crttllmated their po!ltton, lmportane~ 
and pe.rsona l 11\tlitilice. The)' tourul 
ouly amalt followhll(8. The &'r~nt 
bulk ot \be lltalft.n federal army r• 
malned 1ora1 to the OoYornmeot., the 
be"t pottlltbla proof lhat e ,·eu tho 
miiiUlry c lcnumt!ll or Mulc:o ha\'C o l 
Jut undoutood tb& N!a.l l)OAI'tion or 
tbe army. u kee~r of tbe public 
peaee, haTe understOOd that any klnrt 
ot deveJopmcut Bnd l'fOMI'IC!IlH can bo 
cuarautced only by pea.c...'f! tul nu:~thod8 
and.. we nny aa.y. h:n•o Kone tar on 
the road to understandlnc that the 
parHciJ~Qtloo of lho mlllt•u·y fn wll· 
i tiC!II must InevitAbly r~Ault In lii iiBJJi cr. 
Tho Lime ta pc~.•t In Mexico wben mlll· 
tar'y e temtnta can o'ake or desire to 
make reYolutlous. Jtc,..olut.lona are 
wlllt Muleo a.nd diK11.ui•IC ••tal 
probk!a1 wllll Ita ~._,.1 donnl-
m"t. tbe q•lek acUon ot tbe ,ean .. • 
government could bO only In their tn· 
ternae. aa only a ttable aud ftrmly 
established co...-onunent such •• \hat 
or l"'r'UWent Calle• can 1\Te up to 1ta 
obll&a Uona and form a aerlout pArt-
ner wllh •·bom fo deal. l•re.ldcnt 
'calle~t• uuerretlc I)Ollcy · bu dealt• a 
dec.J.jt.-e blow to whaten.r rueUonary 
eloaenta •• mJ•bt nut bave cher-
Ished U1c bope or aalf)eaHog to arma to 
lurn biiOk tbo wheels or limo Ill 
Mexico. 
l.fexlcn today l.t abliolute-ly ht the 
banda of C&JJet. l!:nryon~ knowa 
t hat no one can auC!CCed todoy In Mex· 
leo In " rcactlonllry poUc.y ln whtch 
even prealdenUal taodJ.datet taUe4 
and peliL.Jrhh tb~lr llna. In all tor· 
elp countries. It mu11t bo underttood 
that McJico Ia marching douldcdly 
to '41t-atd doruocratl l.l mclboda. l:treti· 
dentl:.tl •l~tUona In 10 tar aa re.:ard· 
ln.g •ho ~le"s choleo between rea.e• 
tlonnry clements 1nd metb04~ an4 1 
dPmooracy (government by IU1d. (or 
abe many) is concerned hin·o alre:ldy 
r taken place and baTO ~D dtclded. tu 
f.a,·or o r lho onlr nndld31tc w}aG wa.s , 
T-he pollttcAI ~1ht bcl111 • •Ub pN). 
aouneed tmpecua and ctuk:kJy led to 
''"'' uc:ll.fmtnt amonc the l.luJcan 
people. AuU·reelet'lJon ca.ndldatu 
tpoko o~nly abOut revolution and de--
cl..a.red that they would take up arm• 
apl.a.at the J.'ede:ral Go,..trnment lu 
c&H tbe Yote.e wben ta.tt were not 
lo their favor. But C\'tu before tb<O 
eampal&o could be saJd to havf ,;ot· 
teo we_ll under war. it wu amply ap. 
pare.ot to enrrone and to tbe le:aden 
l atrau~~:lc poalikm or the eeutral Co\·· n1ade onJy 1J)' the JM'()J,IO and todAy w1111ng to tru.at hiM rate to lbO hands ernmcnt and IIUtt !be (H)JtltiOI\ ol tho Jtrea.t UlUMR or tho Me)Cican peo. nf' tbc vntens. In dcdlllng aptnat re.--
some of the otber 'tate~ \\'U doubtlul. pie are z.ealouJJly Aupportln~; the Cal· action and reactionary metboU, tbe 
The f#onrnment acled swl(tly. LOr· . let Covernmenl., 111-blcb ha.s meant ror )(e.dcan people have dec1ded . ln ta--
al JI"OOJK trom ltexlco Chy 111•ere or- tbena pdaee, pro-=:ress a.nd ROme bcctn· ror or Obregon who (LA tul uro preal· 
:: ~h~:~ t~n:tvlo~n~P:!'-~,::11~ =~:~ der e41 to s~ursuo the marcbln&: rebels n lnKI oC economic f reedom. dent • •Ill malntalo the pollclca or the un•lcr (.lencral Alnmda. Lo>·• l troops To toreltpt go,·ermncnta lle1•lln.: Calles admlnlatrutlou. 
of thetr uriJu: tplea _u bc~·au11e ot ti.Je!lr In the au•h;h~rbood o r To~n we.re =========-==================:=o 
doublfllf ~Ptf'IODalldu and th_.e'r 5tD• orde.rt>d to attack the rebtb In Tor-
~,.1 unpopularity wltb lhe c:re&t reon ..,•ho. atrer llt~e ,hour• battle, 
::~~~e!tb~o ~::~~o':r:~~·A :~ -.·cr,c dl~armtd t•nd Torreon once 
t.a.ry uprlalu~e tblou,;bout the Bt pub- more lt1ncf!d under ccmtrol of forces 
loJU.l to the .Yf:deral COYerume.nt. 
lie, pla.noed_ monthl bffort. wu Rebelllou• omcera .-e.re courtmar· 
tJmM tor •b• abo,..e-mentiooect dale. 
11 was directed a,£;aJnJt tho Cona\Jtu· J llal~. l."Ondemntd to death on the 
Uonnl Coverumeut or President Call\.'11 score ot high tren~on a.nd !IU!nnuu11y • 
beeauae both anll-reelectloutll caau.U· :::t«~.:r ... T~e al!::t"ec:~::!,~ r~ 
datea clalmtcl lbat tbo Calle& Co• · rano wbo 'A'O~ arftitN b Jo at 
flrDQleDt '" auppotediJ beJplnc tbe • . • . '1 f 
other aldo. aud aupportlns the cnudl· troop• In (;!!fma.vaca. brou'J;b\ before 
dAt:'l or Obrcson. Q. Dallltary \."'Urt And ,.,· ltb thirteen in· 
tlmate rrfend, aud aasoclatu u-com· 
ErTc:d ln Judgment pa_u.)"lu" hltn. wu condemned aucl 
The two rebel le~dera and tbetr exeru1 .. c1 un Octobl'r 3. A rew days 
(oiJOtrf.nt • ·tre guilt)' O( Ill lea!lt t ••o 
f;ravo ftl'td hiAbly lmpol·ta'uL erront In 
jlld~m(ol: Tht'Y rurgol MhOttl cbe nu 
cban1e whl'-'h b.u t•lefn plaa: ln 
l3te r tho Joint rcl.l<ll tor~s ot (:omu 
nml Alrmula Wl•rc l).>oatcu by loyal 
u·oops 11N the .:rtah•r pari brou,bt 
back to ltulco Cit)' as prii'Oners. 
l"ttbllc nplnlou. C'e" llt>tral opinion. 
I)Ut!lldu ilf Mexlcn, 1Hhl iJ welt. upon t he 
··cruPI brucaJIIY" whh "·h•da tho t;al· 
Jea {iovt~rument baa de:th. 111·hh tbc 
rt>lwt.. bul on~ IUU!I!t not tor«et ho•' 
I 
JiUth 3c-.·uu_tton nK~In.st the COUiitl· 
tutiC)IIIll (~0\'eiHIUOIIl OC l hC ltt•l)ubtlc 
Th~•e two lllNI are uu1lnly reti)OUII· of 6\iuh n be jul'JHflf'tl True ll is. 
ble ft)r the l'lp.te:dy tElrmlnlllon oC the certainly. lhat tbe t:overum~nt dt"a.lt 
rebeiUoo. .. ruthlt·••lr and without pit)' • •lftt U.1e 
Ne:doo durhs~:; th.!: . ...tast (t'l • · )-cant and 
tbo entJrely changed c:rlttrlon or lho 
Moxlc.u.n public to•·arll nllllta.ry a·o-
bellloD.II ».ad the political acLivitlea ot 
•lllt.ary ko·•d~r8; tbPy al-ta und~"'"" 
tlm.ated ~f'ltly the t'fth· lency and 
cu!"rcy · ut the C::.lle~t <lovcrnmt:ut. 
(t mUAit DOl tM-J forxottt•n lhnt Pn•1'1· rebel' but one 0111"• nut tort;ttl how 
dent Callt•ll Jma. JJUblh·ly clt!ciGrij() 11erlou~t "11. rnf!IHU!C iiueh a 1t uJ)h,:llv~J 
"that he bad lull kuowl~d,ee of lh(! •c· cotuttllute:-rt' Cor the Mnic:m J)N)ple at 
tiYIII~~e• ot tho dlfloyal h•adut. full thla time and wh.u ll meant. for tbe 
d,.ta"- ol tbto attPt:npt~tl auault tm•« 
~fore It brok~ and thM hr pem11t ted 
IL LO C'OIIH! to' flail Crulllun 110 0.11 10 
&fOld stvhiJ; the re~l.a Julltlfte:d rtOI• 
ltOil to dahn t.h.at tbf' C"'n.4tltuttunal 
nonrnment or whl(b b("l 11 head hid 
taken ptf•judlc.·lal &cttuu a~Bln~t tl11•m. 
'the rea l r fta11on hlh'k or l"t ' 'flihlt!UL 
f"alles' dJot,.rtnlnatktll to Tf'IJ-...lill from 
cru•bln~:; au11& a coup d 'ttat of mill· 
Ulry lf".ader• 1J'·tore It 11ar1E'd. )ln .. ·• 
~tver, lay lu hie ultt•r ~·unllden~·lt In 
tho 1upport ot the oeaunl nnd •·orker 
1»&114"1 of )h·xlco-a trtut whJclf tb8 
outeome ot til~'~ rebt·llkm hu 1hown 
•u not ml' p11LC' t>f1. That. C:eUftA I 
P&ll<!e hl1h, tmd t:le1.rly JW'Uurcd thO 
P"f«'hOIOKh•al rhaucu • bl~·h Ia CORl· 
Inc about In tb• raoka ot tb.e army or 
lledco--•hl.-h ronfldf'th'e he vult'f"d 
puhlldr Ju•t a ftow doy11 1~tortt 1 ho 
Hlllll-wu l}IJrlle out 1111 'lt'ell wllea 
the te:•t nun•• pod tilt rlluk ·and llle 
lftd out lo r~bfoJIIoa from their bar· 
rulca und .. r f<i..lte nr~tf'naNI. retun1('d 
In largtt nuaniH·n ot lh•,lr fl"'ll voll· 
tlon wMn ill~y •~ntld '!'hat Wl&l 
llr•PP"nlnc 
l\llr1ft Actlen 
BJ)4"dl1 mlll1ary manotuvrn tn lht 
natur-e or • flttlla bad been planaef 
Jn-ogn'l!lll li.lready nrhlc\'C'd In Mel.h."' 
dud u.r the- lust. ') eure. ~oL w lun·c 
crus l'lt"'l Mutum:ully and vdl h ntm()8l 
en~rcy the> anems~hc or tbeae db:lurb-
er. ut tht~ publle Jl(•are would toertaluly 
hA.l'O the ~me rt•14ult a~ to htu•e en· 
coura,;rtll the mn ny ):et utulccldcd 
Dlllharr l'lf'DH!III, nne! to bnv•~ lhruwn 
t.ht' • ourury Oil('(" mnre Into mrmoU 
and un.-mlhu; hloodabtd. Tho.n, ioo. 
t'onal,Jrrfn;; tbe !iltuntlon lu taAc of n. 
\'lttfJr)' (If tbP n•h•tl torcea: l'Mlnln It 
Ia that Ah~r aut'h A vh·tory A f1aht rot 
lhe aupn mary ot ouo or tho ollt~r 
n!lt(<-1 tart Ions waa hound to rrume a.nd 
acc•mllng to 1 ho Mme mr1 hod• llwy 
bad , J•Jint ly u~Wd Qj,;oln.at the eon11tl· 
tullm11l GovftDmfnL ot General caJ. 
•~• l"adtr ._urb t"lreum.r.tatu:.u. tbe 
Prttild.-nl'll manntr ot dealhiJt wtfb 
thO ruh~IIIOUI olemNilfl waM a.IIIIOlulc· 
ly J n•tlnrt!. t~uC'h a moni4"Utary trou 
poUt ·y at bfl •ummooed for tb• pur· 
poNt ot e:llmloatlnc onre to r aU de-
lt))l'•rale r.To1ullonary ptotttna on the 
part ot ambltluu" tudh'hluuf11 lit O\'Cr• 
1brow lhft C0tl lli1Uit•d I.;OTC!rtiDH'nt. Of 
)l•x.-ko for telhb rt>!I>~••M tM:tn~e non~ 
too t•l•h a prlftl to auurt fM"A('f" 1nd 
the f'OIIllnuet] prOKrt·IA ()f thf) Mf'JI, 
...... •roo. 
Educational Season Starts 
This Saturday, November 19: 
.. Justice'• ruders • "IU ootJee the an· 
no1ane6ment on tho t!ducatlonal pllfJO 
that the' u .. o.w.u. (ltlucatlooal ~tea· 
100 be«in.s sanarday. ~ovembe:r lt, ! 
p.m. wtlh 1 IKI.are b7 Da'lid J. Sa· 
poa• oo tho ~eneh Labor Mov-e.ment. 
Thla will' bo ~lven In lllo auditorium 
ot the J. L. G. W. U. AL lt Weet lGtll 
Street. 
. 
A. J. Mutt<', be:t.d ot Brookwood 
Labor Coll('gC. wJIJ atRrt n coun~o oC 
ten leuotHt on ··'fhe Worker Ju ~tod· 
ern CiTUiz.atlon" on SatunJiy. Nonm 
ber !i, 1:30 l' m,. fn I)Je f. L. c. W . U. 
Oulldfng, 3 We111 lflth ScreeL Thcae 
will be conllnued v.·cek ty . 
l)r. ~. nryllfou Fagtn \'\•Ill gh'e a 
eouree of tour lec-turt-e oo "'Amulc:an 
Contemporary 1Atera1ur,.," ~glnnln~ 
sunda)'.· i"o:o'·~mher !7. II n.m., lu tb., 
1 r.., G. w~u. llnihlin.r. :s \\"1•st t 't;th 
HCrPet. 
Dr. H. J . f'•rntan wfli"'Mh·.- a ('()Urift 
rite "The ltll!le ot A111crh'nn Clvlllu· 
tlun," bal5€!.d uu th ••book by Chrtl'lt•ll 
LITHUANIAN WORKERS' 
APPEAL ACAINST TYRANNY 
AT a rf'C."f'nt tocf~rtn~ at IUn. the 
l~i•huantan wor liiera and reJn~«'a 
illuusscd the t~ltuallon nl llwir '-oun-
try under 1-''"'-"t~t..._ U•rror, rtnd d~•·hlr•d 
to IJtiiU~ 1ht• follo"·in~ upppa11o \\'ork· 
t'" and ~auut• and 10 all 11011~t pro-
JII~ who *"" oppo!Wd to oppr-e"ljllllon 
ami murder : • ' 
··robe t•u•·bt tl lclatot•hiiJ In l.lthu·· 
aula Ill a r••alme ot tho aobltlly and 
bnury;f'Qitle a~lnu •ho I .. Hbuaultn 
rurn•s : aac:aln11t BJ;nirhw reform, "o' 
dal ln.llurance, alcknel& h1auranc• t:tm• 
arr•. edta~aUonal ln•UtuUoa.~ etc. 
"'At tbe btl\d ot th18 N'tlmo It a 
tnmmhteo ot omcers, which aertca 1111 
I and Mary Beard.. Tbo place and time •·111 bo announced l ~tter. ' ' " 
We aro i ure theae lecture. need no 
lntroductloa.. Our members ha•e D.Ot 
toraotteD how mucb they le&rned. 
rrom A. J. Mu ... ·• cou~ . ~~rs~i... 
year a • a.:o. nor ftom Dr. Carman 's 
courses on Socia l ••actors ln Amet'te&n 
Ul.11tov . Mr. Sapou' courses In labor 
problem• arc alto remembered. al· 
·tbouJCh ho ha.s boen away tor 1omo 
t lme. Dr. 1-.. tlf;ln ot tile Univenlty or 
Raltlmorn Ls know11 to our Ualty 
Uou~ cue1l!l wbero he lectured tbb 
"umm4.!r. 
1-<'•:l urcs and dhceuu lnns In Yfddlilh 
will ~tlnrt witbln n. few "'eC!kl·. Tbe 
exad time :and pl:acP will be ao· 
nounL-ecl. We .-111 al,ao auu(luoce our 
Salllrdn)' ·nlgbt ~l'ltf'rtnlnm,.nts tor 
our mumbers a ud thcll' farullloe very 
shorlly. • 
For fUrther lnrorapaUon applr at 
our lo:ducatlona1 Df'partmt::uC, 3 Weat 
I I Ct h Street. eltllcr In p.crt~on or 
, :~y letter. 
1 ei.Lq; JL h:ll!l deatro)·ed all 1ho rr.ade 
• union,,. .and C\'Cn Ut~ J)urely cduentlon· f :LI C!!W-bllabmentft or the •·orkor•. and 
I has terrorlzed tbl" P"'"· 
·'To lfhow how far t.be. ~•elton goe1. 
1 • ·c m~y say tlutt m(!mbera ot lrac!e 
J union" havo ~~~ llftHt to cuncentra.· 
I lion u mps or tl1rown Juto prl80n for 
tbelr ronvenation• wllb Albc:rt Tho-
mas. thtJ DJreetor or the lntt•rnatfonal 
l.abc)r omee. or lhf')' ba\'0 lkttu rorced 
--t.J.ku refuge In tllgbt. t-\>r ten 
munU111 cOurt martlala ha.ve been bu.s1 
M'&tlt"rln~e or murdcrfnk the mo.t a.c~ 
U\"C IN•den -of the workhiK clau . 
l)toccrul tlllxeus aro d~patthoil bY 
military eomma.ndera to coue(tntraUun 
tamps wltb lbe utmo8l arbltrarlneu: 
lhQ' are clr1nn out otJtbetr hou.u. 
thrown Into prlton an llraca~tl ba. 
foro court ma.rtlala. 
o. 111hlold for the bloody aovcrumcnt or 
the up~~larc. rutera SmetQnt. and \·a1· 
demaraa. Tht~ u"urrw-n baYe stiJ.rd 
the sovernmrnt by kl'f'tO, have trod· 
dim tbo uatlrm£~1 h.•tdMiatlon under 
foot. ha•e dl•r..-r.cd the parll~meut. 
and have t"ll1ab11Jib.-d a mllltatr tUt U • 
torthtp ..-blrh 1• crn•hlnc; lbe trade l 
union, ••H·Ial, l:ulluml and polltlc.al 
moveroenL of 1 hf' l.hhu1utan -.•orklnl 
.. Tho peopl& arc de(cncelell!'l anti 
ca.o 4.o oothlor In the ,....,. or orno· 
b.~ resistance. Tbl1 I! llow It lui 
come to paaa Lbat th~tro were tlaln&• 
J1ere and Utero. In •rauroge n. Skaud· 
•U. t!J't.thwllk and Jurbvk, •bkb 
wt>re all aupprnaed •tlb crtat blood· 
abed. The refert"ndum promlaed b'l 
th@ covernmeut 11 A rr.ero mocke,., 
aud frAud." 
~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:====~~ ... ~; ........ ~;~~~:: .. ~--~~--;~ .. ~·=··;.(:-~ ..... - ... - ..... c.t ... • 
1 
lo - oatr .. 0.,.._ lieN .., tae ..., c.tr..l to ..eln ... ll&ter...,... 
Th u~ k I L I 10 -pi • v ......... •- ~ ... ......... ,. ... ..,...._ e ,, e e , 0 c a u_...s by tbt ....apr of ODt of ~0 •to Wbo IOI'TOd U - tclaoro: 
• tbo ciOal< u - laUoloa. lh trallklJ Jacob WbU.. LOala Oordoa.. Harry 
• oliiM tbot · tbo Jo- ....,.., to ..,.. ~ Morrll Polotcbek, LOala 
., &All L 8Ht:NKIII 
SVnJe or cbt. tmportaat tutu.~• of 
~ u.Dioa • qea4 d.w'tq; liM put 
week wnw. a jolat meetl.nc oC the 
E;s.eeuUre Jkaar(b of lb.e Ortq.ma.kera' 
Joea.t. LO. %!. J.i aad. U. IMld lA lise 
W4Quarttra o-r tbe Lntef'11t.t1ona1. 3 
v.·ut 1$tb Slreet. aL wbkh the prot.. 
m• 0( lH dreu ladaotrr anJ tho 
plana or lbt untoa for tbe coming 
eeuon "WtM'I taken up and dlku-1.H'd: 
aad. the aDD'OU..D('tmeat ot P')l•tble 
rem~~ of the f'l'ils confroaunc the 
doaJt loduttrJ. autb u a recutatloD 
ot wa(H aad Umttatk>n Of eG12trat"lO"-. 
wbteb ,..tft made public lo an ;arl lcle 
{a the lQCSI trad! paper lA a atoter· 
Y\ew with PrH11Seat Sl&man. 
An tmportnnt tealure oC the local'• 
acUtllr &r~ the pr~tloua tor a 
..-e.ry laq:e rppmbfrshfp meetfnc, at 
wbtch 1 \·oto on tho queatloa of pro-
J)Or11ttMl N'loll'~f'nlaUoo, tbe eonn·n· 
Uoo dt.r tor J'!S will be taken. and 
tba nomlnai lou of omc:er• will be 
awl• Tbt •J>eChl meetfac wUJ llke 
place at ' :00 p.m~ oo Monday, No' t m· 
ber %8, at Arlhlswn UaU 
Actlvlty ln Clo.atc and o,.. .. T rNes 
That lbe problema of the dr~lt tn· 
d .. l,.,. tboold be 1fke11 ap JolnliT br 
tbe uecatl"t boflrdl of the dreu· 
maktn, 1~1111-1 ls no oo.,.elty la. the 
bklc:wr or our unSOn.. Tbe' Joint 
mtotUnK or the eo.nwtt• e boarda was 
lbe tsrat ot a serlea ot meeUup to be 
Hid ht Ute aut tew weeb eDd wW be 
foUowect by m M ifn.sa of ehalrmen. 
cba.lrl&dlea a.nd adtYo membtra. 
lullq Uocbma•. C.Hnl llana.Ker 
of tbe Joint Board, opened tbe meet• 
1&1 bT brlolr atattac Ito objed. Tbe 
doole&ateo. lodudtoa de'-'" ud of· 
ICHI from IACAI lO. lOOk .an aetl1'e 
tate,.., and troakl7 dloci!Ht4 \.lie 
- ... .,_..,,...,. .... Of !lot ··-
lDd~ry. Towardl the ead of Use 
aeeUoc Prtlkieat Stcman .P•• b.b 
Yiew of tlle JltuUoa. 
' No deftnlte ttlan• were adopltd. ex· 
cept tb.at a wrlH or aoc.b m.et-Unp 
a.boald be hflld. One tbln1 AbOve all 
wu ttnpha•tJ.ed. uamelr. th&t tile 
com:toc aeuoa wootd ~ • rtpe Uae 
to launch an luttntlve orttaDt&atloo 
drt.-e. What wu pointed oat to M a 
ta1'0table condltloo for the uatoo wu 
tbe dret~ lnduau:r 11!1 CTO• Inc Ttt7 
t .. t. particularly In ~ew f orlt City. 
al\d lbal maar employe,.. are bel!1•· 
ntnc to f eel IUmelently eneou1"31~d to 
lake- a at.an.d ln ta\"Or ot tbt larcf'r 
lnahte ahop. 
Tho t••o lmPMtant topJa wbkh are 
be!Dc coulde.-..1 ud dl-- In aod 
out of union drcle•. "'~tcb rep:rd: lO 
tbe elolll: trade. ~ aome motbod o( 
wa&! replatlon. aDd UrattaUoa of COil· 
traeto,... T-be present method r~pr~· 
ID& wac•• l8 aueb tbat It l)ltl the 
wOt'k.tf' or one ahop a.r;t.lAit the ww-•er 
ot &ootber ahop. ..Tbe ott upre .. ed 
bellet by the employer lbat Df,ece 
wotk woold aoh·e lllr problem 11 no 
toluUon,''- Slaman declared. "It wo-..ld 
buL te.ad to fr"e-attr e.baoe ~ U 
lalt'Odu*." 0( <OUroe. tbll auu.-
hu Yet to be worked ouL and d l.,. 
c~UMd by Llle worktn befo,. &11:1 :at· 
lt:mpll are made wUh a .,.lwe to · Ia· 
troduelua some tonn oc wa1e ~gu Ia· 
tiOIL 
That a llmlta~ton or conuat tOr• 
wc>~ald 'o tar toward.• eol•lna: many 
or the ••lis ta tbe sanne.nt lnda.attT. 
and would. btl tbe means of prueot· 
_ ... ,. blo ,..... ID rower oltOpa, It stonborc, J acob 1'rapr, Looll Paao 
will bo ,.. ... bored. tbat Ia IM coo· liD. Mu OordOil, Natbaa IJ.Ipento!D, 
orol c10a1< ortr11u1 of UK. t.blo wu J aeob Kopo., Nat Bloom, Moi'Tio l'eller, 
oee of tM lmponaau ft. . ad1 of tM Bcno1 En'1. KeYer Ooben. LOula CoD.· 
Utalou. 1u. the mad aeraaW. to .euJe YOT, Moe Falktm&a. s . -.... ata.der, 
Uae atrlk• at. .., -~ and \0 kee» )(orrta I.AYlDe. Max 9a.Dd.ler. l1140N 
tbo•IOifeo lo ~ • ooddlo, tbll lm· Relaoman, j.Oot. Cordon, Barry Co-
port&ol pobtt wu cltop"" by tbo bon. Sam IAYIU, taldoro l!!!lttr, Sol 
eo- aaltli It lo d . ...W U.,Ot )oint KoHoaw>., Edward ""'-· Emanuel 
eonrerencOI bet'fl'teD the uraloa and Greenberg, Joseph Adet , Etla.s nua. 
tbt employero will -• tue plaee at Toba loleEn>y, J oeeph 1'1lmplaell., 
wbicb t)la queatk)a wUl be ta.kn up, )(u PoUeherk. 
Panken w atthtf't Commended. Tbo lcu er sent to tho wuttbera 
The rrallta.de or Jad&o Jacob Pa.Do ru.d.t as follows: 
);en to the Executt.-e Board or Local .. , wtah to convey to 1ou t be snail· 
10 ;\nd to )fantl~er Dublnalty, ••• e.x· twle or both l bt ~tJeullve Bo&rd and 
preaec1. 1ft a letter wat oat to oTe.r m.JMlt lor rupoa4.ta.c to tbe call of 
tblnr members of Loeal 10 wbo a cted .. Local 10. 'n4 voluuteerlnJ your 10rT• 
u watc~rl lu t.be camp&Jcn to r&- ices u wak!btn In tho rtcent eam· 
eltt"t Jadce Jaeob PU);en u JasttA paJp tor tbo ,....lec:Uoa or Judi• 
or the Second Munld p:al DtstrfCI. That Ja.w b Pankeu . 
Jullce l'ftnktn waa not elected, tbe ''Dtt-plte tbe reault~. your ••on 
teuer atates. .. no r.ault of tbe wu flt'J' eacoarqlna: to t,ocel JO, be-
wateht:N, for, aCCOTdlos to obttnert, cau1e of c.b.e tor·al tplrh. dlaplay-4 lA 
e~peclallr Mana1er OubJn• ltr. who your pt"Ompt rapoa..e. t •~tdentaod. 
m.ada the 1'0Clllds ot tbe nrlou poll· and apprect&le the d.UDcullles 10u 
tng placet, tbo Local 10 WAh~hera were c.onfronttd with In r ·our eo.· 
made enrr effort to llec:luTe an honest dea•or to .-care att boDHt eteeUoa 
TOte ud eoant. They were •t thetr for Judie 1a~b Pankeo. 
poala trom early morntn1 onttl ln.te ,"1 lake this oporuanUy, tbereforc. 
at nt&'bl and tou1bt uery lueh or to u ·pnu the appore.e_U.Uo o aod 
lf'OQnd. all day kMlJ:. Tbe ~tte.r. whlt b tb&Aka ot Jud~e Jacob Pan.k:e.n, the 
will be roand beh)J'. wu sent ~ut to Exec.uU.-e Ooard aad mrtolr. for the 
thlr\1 men. h 1.1 ponlbl! tbal tome uce.llnt .ernce yoa 10 wlllln•ly re.!"" 
who sbould b.,.~ reeel.-fd It did not ·def'ecl. 
owlns to "" oYttfl,'ht. Th~e or tt1e Jo' 'raternaHy your11. 






LOCAL 10 LOSES T W O VETER AN 
MEMBERS. ' 
Monday, November 21, 1927 
MEETING TAKES l'LACE IN ARLJNCTON HALL. 
23 ST. MARKS PLACE. 
Sl>ECIAL ' OR DER OF BUSINESS: 
Nunoination of Candidate~ for Execut iv,.' Bourd. 
M.,.,tiot~ b<,~n> ul 7:30 P. M. 
Th,. cuucra· oraanUiltlon I0-"1 Jut 
wtt•k •~·o old mnd IOy'}l members, both 
ol ~bom jOined Lbe loesl lo ltU. dof. 
tnx the llr111t croat rloa"k ltrlk.(", 
O"''ld Sturrock. Qt :\.Iii w·. :! Hh 
Slrt•tt. ='r.r YOT'k ("tly, a.c~ S..S. dlf'Ci 
or trnrnmonln. aner I' 111~ort 11tnr ~~:11. 
t>:dward flutkln. of :•: W. IO:Srd 
!-;t_ &Jf" M ctJf>d nf bun r:.llart' at 
hi111 home. 
f'f'ac.- tu thrlr m~'morr 
Special Membersh-ip Meeting 
Monday; November ·28, 1921 
. .. 
• Special Order of BuaineN~ 
1) Referendum on Proportional Representa lion. 
2) Vofing on 1928 Convention City. 
'3) Nominations for Candidates for Officers for. l928. 
Fifty Cents fine will be imposed upon memben whd fail to attend this Special Meeting, 
ou oooordance "'itb tbe uuanimous dcrioion of tllf special llU'r liug on lllnndny, October 31. 
A SPECIAL C'.,llECK Wli.L BE APPLIED FOR 'fffE A'ITf~NDANCE OF THIS MEETINC aa lhia special FINE 
OF Fn'TY COO'S IS ASIDE FROM nn: REGULAR Fl NE .or one dollar Cor uon·allendance. THEREFORE Tin: 
!->TU11'1NC o£ cfur• bUilk• for anendun~e WILL DE STRl<.."TLY ENFOHCED. . 
Tho• •ntire member.lti1• i- rettur•ted and urgrd to uuerod TDIS VERY IMPd RTA.NT MEE'l'INC ,.in order to par. 
tio·ipalo• in llu• diten•tion and Hltios on the qne11ioo of pr oporliooel reprueotat ion. 
MEETINf. DEC INS AT 6 P . M. SD.ARP. 
